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king arrangements for ihu conflict ul tho moi- nig from the city. Charles anil his family, ac would be virtually acknowledging thit he
above all, tl.at profound prejudice against Party may find itself, as if by common
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coinp.uiied by usmil! rctlnUtsj Bed, in the utmost had been captured in the discharge oflm
he colored man which is the source of consent, giving utterance to similar senWhen the light of Wednesday morning dawn- consternation,' to Rambuiliet', about thirty miles
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nil his degradation and disabilities in the timents on whatever questions may enduty.
ed upon Paris, the principal streets were seen from the revolted cnpital.
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dragoon before, there now nppenr-d thrbngi pi Scarcely had Charles arrived, with hi* fugitive
''Some four or five have been drowned"
0 . it is not because we have uttered tional Parti/, this is the only way its creed
ONE DOLLAR ASU FIFTY CLNTS a year in n'dHIS P E R S O N A L A N D POLITICAL HISTORY. well-armed citizens, here and there marsh lied household, at his hunting seat, ere the alarm cou- in ihe attempt, and I think five shot.—
vnncc: if not paid in aclvanccj Two DOLXAKS no dogmas on the questions of tParills. will be formed.
in inilitnry array, under active leaders, eiilui lier* rus.'ic-J from their panting, foaming steeds. Ono man succeeded in gaining the opwill be lNVARl&BLV requited.
BY r.KV. J S. C. ABBOTT.
To attempt to declare a confession of
Banks, or Public Lands, that we have ei veteran generals of ihe old revolutionary a mies lino the presence Of the royal family, to tell h : u posite b.ink, and as he crawled out the
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the year.
delayed in our march—it is because we reason. It is uncalled for. The old u moment turn buck llie page of history. When The sound of war against oppression had aroused to attack them. Men, women and children, on upon the bank, the Mexicans ran to his
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for our creed in-politics—it was enough whatsoever. Any position it might take ile during Napoleon's triumphant career. Upon to death, was upjn every hat. Tho nuhneholy the (arid. Ii was indoed a night of terror and had two arrivals, the New York and brig"
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l of the alarm bells, nnd llie martini drum, of teirs. when Charles and the roval family,,in Miilaudon. The lait brought the'n'ew.so arouse their, stern opposition, to know )n other questions, would have no influ- the death of ihe unfortunate child, Louis XVII..
hat our One Idea was repugnant to all ence at all in settling them. They are the loyalists proclaimed the eldest of the two ex- collected the populace in innumerable rendez- midnight glviom, precipitately entered their car- that six steamboats with four thousand
iled brothers ns King Of France, with the title vous for war. Anxiety and stern defiance s^t
heir long established prejudices, and hab- not now within the scope of its mission. )f Louis XVI11. Wh'n the allied armies march- on every cotlfnehnnce. Paris was a camp—n riages, surrounded by a few faithful adherents. volunteers were about starting when she
and fled from their foea. As she infuriated shouts left. This news made us most' cheerful,
Sefore it shall attain power enough to ed into Paris, they look with them Louis XVIII. taiitefield. The King liadin Paris and its nn- of 'he ppproaching multitude swelled urnxn the as wo could not have then expected tho
ts of thought and action.
A REMEMBRANCE.
The first question is answered; and we act upon legislation to these subjects, they incJ placed him upon the throne of his ancestors. lcdiate vicinity eighteen thousand troops, vete- night oir, mingled with tho crackling flic of in Its result thai hassiuce taken place with our
I see tlico still ! tliou nrt not dead,
are now prepared to reply to the second may all have been adjusted, permanent- The great majority of the nation fell indignant rans in war. To meet them in deadly t-o.-illic ketiry and the distant ihu'nderi of heavy artillery, troops.
mid disgraced by having a King imposed upon was no child's piny.
the Bourbons commenced their melancholy jourTito' dust is mingling with ih'y form ;
J despatches had been sent to Vera Cruz
— u \\ ill the adoption and formal enun- y. Why, then, as a Party, encumber t'lein by foreign powers. But the arm of NopoTne broken sun beams h;ive not shed
As sjon as the morning light was spread over ney, from regal magnificence to ignominy nnd by Gen. T . contents lo us subs unknown
ciation of a creed in general politics quick- ourselves with questions upon which we !ioi was broken. They had no uhiufiuin around
Their final rainbow on the storm.
but rumor would'hove it thai the aforehe eiiy tho sound of the irnmpcl nnd mnrtial exile.
en tho progress of this Party!" We an- shall most probably never be culled upon whom to rally. The tirmies of Europe were drum was heard', as the regiments of the King.
When the next morning'/j v.m roio above the said Vera Cruz was to have been bombar'Itiarterej
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ts way ono of the real obstacles we have slightest probability of our obtaining uuy the throne of the hated BJurbon. Louis XVI11. ind cavalry, to sweep the streets of the insur- through the distant provinces of thi empire, to whole squadron (Fulinoulh excepled) upJ'or wrapt in thought, I see thee still.
gent city. The populace were prepared (or the find in foreign lands u refuge nnd a grave. The peared off our'harbor. The Commodore
ncntioned. It will not exalt or render control of legislation.
remained upon the ihione but a few years, when
deadliest resistance. The troops of Cliailes went alarm-bells of thti nation lotle.l the I nell of de- had not received the despatches from her.
But, it is insisted that "we cannot ex- he died, chil-lless, rui>I cvgsequeriUy the crown
1 see t!i<:c still, that tluek of rose,
clearer the moral sense of the people;
marshalled for the most determined, tm.I desper- parted royalty, while every now nnd then enme but was informed at Fera Cruz that the
Those lips with dewy fragrance we::
lestroy the accursed spirit of comprom- pect men to forsake all connection with passed lo his surviving brother Charles. In the ate onset. Then ensued $ccncs of carnage nnd pealing through the air ihe deep and distant thun- Mexicans had marched 0,000 or 7,000
year 1824, Charles X. with great p Mnp, but with
Thai forelfoad in serene repose—
ise; or abate prejudice against the color- the determination of all other politic?. 1 law arid feeble acclamations, was cn'hroncd King ol n.urderoi s strife, fiueh ns have seldom been deraol the insurrection tun. The tri-colpred troops across by land to assist Gen. ArisThose souf-lit eyes, I ace ihem yet.
r
exceeded in any conflict. The demon of war ilagot triumphant revolt, flo.iting from every eas- tu in whipping Goti. Taylor.
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Commodore Conner, therefore, thought
ile and streaming from every turret, proclaimed
Sweet seraph ! sure thou arl not dead,
it touch the real resistance to the anli- tion of a general creed by tho Liberty that ho was u Bourbon, that the nation hud twice rioted in every street of the ciiy. Il. ; ,Vy cannon that tho U lutUins liad gone, down into a grave very wisely that his presence here would
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Party would help the matter. Whoever driven him from the throne. French pride was
yte'ry movement.
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hou.es which i ff uded a covert lo the assailing I and his sun ami his grand-sun, three generations mint:?.
L:kc thine, and still tliou ait not here.
brilliant victories; after all their national boastinj
royal General Taylor ind inarched out tho
rather create additional difficulties. If connection with the determination of all and glory, hostile armies h id conquered them. people. Well mounted tioops, arched t>> the of kings, with tho sobbing feiufafcsol
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Thou nrt not here, no more
the creed adopted should proscribe banks oilier political questions for an indefinite marched triumphantly into their capital, robbed
And sharp shooters drove their bullets into every sounds, with emotions which no Ijnyuase can ihe enemy, taking with him twenty-two
lien etiih the pale and sombre sky
time.
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continue
a
minorithem of Napoleon the monarch of their ciioice,
of circulation and favor the doctrine of
'•ye thai peeped from a window, and every hand describe. They dmkened the windows of their hundred men, teamsters included, with
Will thy dear hongs aiound me pour
free trade, the Party would cut itself off ty. No matter whether we have a gelv and by thuir artillery and their bayonets com- ihat appeared from ihe turret.
carriages, Unit they might conceal from the pop two hundred and fifty t^ams loaded with
Their gush of holy melody.
from all hope of securing adherents in, eral creed or not, Liberty men must make pelled them to submit them to the sway of a ha- , It is not easy to im.-igine the havoc that must ular <;aze lliejr coun:e;iauces, wan and wasted ammunitions, provisions, & c , which tho
ted rnce.
be produced by the balls from heavy artillery, with sleeplessness and terror and despair. Ap- Mexicans were no doubt apprized of, as
Farewell, lidov'd to mortal sight,
perhaps the majority of the American up their minds to let ordinary politics be
France,
with
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ns
many
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ricocheting over the pavements of a crowded city, prehensive every hour u( ariest, and con- ihe learns had been loaded ever sinca
Thy verm.l chei k no moie can bloom;
People. Recollect, the object of the new taken care of by the leading parties of the
as llie United Stales, has but one popular assem- ind tearing their destructive way through parlors signniem to the dungeon or tho guillotine, they Monday last, awaiting the orders for a
No more thy smile inspins delight,
movement is, tc make converts, not so country, and devote themselves to their bly, the Chamber of Deputies; corresponding in
nnd chambers, where r.ffvighted mothers and bubes hardly ventured lo alight for refreshment or re- march al a moment's warning
For thou nit girner'd in the tomb.
much to the Principle of Abolitionism, oicn work—the redemption of the country some degree with our General Congress. The - e were clustered together* One lady Ind retired pose, in their funeral flight from the splendors
General T. left Point Isabel with little
as to the ranks of the Liberty party.— from the curse of Slavery. If they are a i: in France no provincial bodies, analogous to in terror to her chamber and her bed, when « nnJ the honors of llie Tuilleries, Versailles and over four hundred men to defend it.—
Rich harvest for that ruthless powi-r
Which hath no bound* lo mar his will ;
We say then, that such a creed would ef- not willing to do this—not willing to for- our State Legislature: and the active minds of cannon ball pierced the house, passed through St. Cloud, to the tomb of ignominy and of exile. Major Munroe, commanding here sent a
requisition to Commodore Conner for as
the nation have no means of communicating with
Yt't as in hope'*- u icku.de.1 liour,
cfirally defeat their object,so far as a ma- sake parties and sects, property & friends, the people, but tinOUL'II the press. The weekly her bed and her body, and scattering her mnn- A few hum'red of the defeated body-guard oj many men as he could spare, as wo heard
Thron'd in my heuit, 1 see ihei* still.
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unimpejority of tho American People are con- reputation, aye, even life itself, to estab- news|inpers of France consequently employed the
A. It. II,
ded >>n its way of destruction and carnage. A riages, silenr nnd dejected, the pall bearers of the firing about-1 p. in. of the Sih, which
continued with but liltle intermission uncerned, without at all facilitating con- lish Justice and Freedom in the country, pens of her ablest writers, and her leading states- resolute woman, observing with horror the aw- Bourbon hearse.
til dark. Com. C. sent ashore 250 men,
versions from the other portion of them. they are not fit to constitute a reforming men. The peculiar mode of life in Paris great- ful slaughter which one of the King's cannon
PHARISEES,
Deeply DS we must condemn ihe conduct of
iand on the 9th -1U0 or 500 more, which
Tho free trade, anti-bank Democrats party; r.or could they be induced to re- ly favors an extensive acquaintance with the pub- produced, as it mowed down the crowds in the (his fallen monarch, who can refrain from shedmakes this place strong enough to withlic
journals.
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might refrain from cursing tnc Liberty
stand an attack against 20,000 men.
fee-houses, where the journals nre spread be- to its mouth, nnd clasping it with her arm, enCrave tithes of all. u'-id fasted twice a week..—
oi himself and his race. We forget hid politimen. bu'. they would scarcely be prevailBelieve me when I say there was the
In another column we give the closing fore them. In all parts of the city, in all the treated the officer in command to desist. The cal crime in the magnitude of the ruin with which
Our wijer saints,, such plans have far surgreatest excitement here ull the afterd
upon
to
abandon
their
own
organizapieces
of
refreshment,
in
the
public
walks
and
pussed,—
portion of the communication of Messrs.
soldier endeavored to pull her away. But with it overwhelmed him. jQven the generous people
noon of the 8th, ns wo could plainly hear
Thev take the tithes, and leave t! c po r to fast. tion, especially when by so doing they Beckley & Foster, on the position of the gardens, little pavilions arc tenanted, whero-the frantic strength t-he clung to the gun, declaring •A ho,ii lie had so deeply injured, when they witthe cannonading from the field of battle.
would be adding to issues, already suffi- Liberty Party. It suggests what in their citizen or the stranger can, by the payment of a that :f they would continue their .slaughter, they nessed his utter and hoptiteas discomfiture, manOn tho evening of the 8th, Mr. Murpenny, read any of the journals or pamphlets ol
Ifi'
c
e
ciently unpopular, another issue, exceed- estimation ought to be incorporated as ad- the dny. These resorts are finally multiplied should fire through her body. Tl
r com- ifested no disposition by arrest, or insult, or ro- ray and Mr. Bacon volunteered to go and
manded the torch to be applied. The
pronches, lo add lo the bitterness of his anguish.
ng in unpopulan'y all others.
ditional principles in the creed of Lib- in times of political excitement, nnd attract, shrank from the horrible deed. '•Fire!' gunner They allowed him lo depart unmolested. When find out the result.
' shoutOn the morning of the 9th, a black
in
immense
crowds,
the
roving
and
unsettled
Should the creed on the contrary, fa- erty men. Having already presented
ed the officer, "or I will thrust my sword thro' this melancholy train of weeping fugitives arrived boy cirae into camp, gave n history o*
From the Cincinnati Herald.
populace of Paris.
vor Banking, and Protective Tariff, the our reasons against the expediency of
your body." The torch wns applied, and instunt- •it iho ocean thoro. they vere received into two the fight, which was nbout true, but as he
THE POSITION AND MISSION OF lostility of the Democratic party already
enlarging our basis of operation as a Par- Charles X. was a gentlemanly nnd good-na- ly the remains of this heroic woman were ecaller American ships, which happened to l>e there, and had run away a::d left his team, he was
THE LIBERTY MEN.
quite strcng enough against theanff-slnve- ty, it is not necessary to discuss the two tured old man, but obstinate and in his dotage. ed in fragments through tho air. It is ni"t|.ljns- were conveyed to England, there to linger out not believed.
We Live disposed of the main assumption oi
At 3 p. m. of ihe 9th, Messrs. M. B*
ry movement, would become so confirm- questions started by our Michigan friends. There is not a little truth in the antithesis, that •uit to relate 6iich painful incidents. But we tho remnant of their dnyi in inglorious and hope
the Michigan communication—which is. that trie
Si banishment.
during his exile he remembered every thing he know not how else to convty an adequate idea
returned, and stated as follows :
ed
as
to
make
it
inaccessible
to
arguLiberty party can accomplish the abolition ot
A few remarks, however, may not be al- ought to 1 avc forgotten, and forgot every thing ol tho enthusiasm and the lerror of the scene.—
(Conclii tie I nfx'. ice eh .)
They got to Gen. Taylor's present
t&tvery, ojily by ksown, or direct legislation— ment, while the Whigs, in the fact that together unprofitable.
he ought to have remembered. Seeing and fear- A party of eight gentlemen were sitting nt n
camp, sixteen miles from here, al 3 p. m.
showing tint precisely the opposite position is two of their great doctrines were deemed
THE WAR.'!
there learned that the army marched unWith two or three exceptions, we have ing the progress which liberal opinions were ma- table, weary with the fatigue of hours of conflict,
the more reasonable one.
of sufficient importance by the Liberty often advocated as an individual, the prin- king in France, he had the folly to appoint a hastily partaking of refreshments. A cmnon
A corespondent of the Newark Ad- til about thirteen miles from here, when
The other assumptions arc—ihal a majoriiy of
men to incorporate them in their anti- ciples of reform suggested by them.— ministry, ench individual of which was a known ball pierced the dwelling, passed over ihe ta')le. vertiser \yrites respecting ihe country they saw the Mexicans drawn up in batvoters cannot be secured by the Liberty pnty.
opponen'. of liberal principles, nnd especially ob- jus: sweeping it clean of its contents, and buried
tle array across his road. He immedion its prebCJjt basis, of simple uutugo lism to slavery creed, would find an additional Two years ago we wrote a series of art- noxious to the French people. The public press :tself in the side of iho hou <e. injuring no one.— about Mntnmoras, Apiil '25:
ately gave his orders for the teams to halt
'•This Mexican State, Tamaulipas, in until Ifte 2d brigade had passed. Tho
Slaczry—that a majority can be secured by the argument, for preferring an organization icles, specifying in every department of immediately opened upon this ministry the mosi That ball is now gilded, nnd suspended in from
which ice encamped, in a beautiful, a most
declaration of a creed upon all the great ques- which could maintain those doctrines, to
llie Government, the retrenchment that harrassing and me iciless warfare. Charles, an- ol the dwelling, with this inscription, ".1» o - delightful region. Far as the eye can Mexicans were on the prairie near the
tions that require the action of the General Gov- one which in this respect would be utternoyed irritated by the loud and continued dem- Huge from C-'iarles X ; the l(-s'. !o';en of his pa
edge of the chaparnl. When Gen Tayought to be effected; taking the ground onstra'.ions of the public hatred, with on infatuareach, one level surface presents itself to lor got witiiin about ihree-quarters of a
ernment—and licit the renHOii why its progress ly powerless.
rental lute."
that no more soldiers should be retained tion of which we can hardly tind a parallel even
view, dotted with lovely gardens after the mile, they opened upon him with their
has been so slow is, the wunt of'such a ciceJ. n
As the King's troops encountered the barri
View the proposition as we may, we than were required to take care of the in the insanity of princes, determined to abolLoin>j a party o> one idea.
fashion; the whole cut up
p
p nnd|flvjn<T artillery. Gen. Taylor arrived
cades with which the streets were everywhere Spanish
If our former reasoning be sound, is it not ncc cannot see what good end is to be attain- fortifications and munitions of war; and ish the freedom of the press, and silent these impeded, the citizens, from ihe yards anil tin divided in all sons of way.«, by groves of ivith Capl. Duncan and Major Ringold's
essary to secure a majoii'y of the voters of the ed by carrying it into effect; but, we
that no other Navy was needed than n-monstran; voices i>f the nation. He thought chambers arid roofs of the houses, and from ev- the finest I fees, among which, The Lignum companies, and at it they went until about
country, so that two of these assumptions become should apprehend much evil.
it safe to follow the counsel of the Russian KinVitce figures lnrgelv; and the entire pic- sunset, when the Mexicans had retreated
such as might be required to protect our press Catharine, that "Kings ought to proceed in ery protecting point, poured in Up'on them ture is cut up in twain by the muddiest, io the edge of the chaparal, nnd ceased
uuiniportant. The only two questions then to
the
most
destructive
firo.
As
these
veteran
1.- It would be aggravating the tenden- Commerce in parts of the world, where
be considered are—what has been (lie cause ol
their career, undistuibed by the cries of the peo- soldiers, inured to all the horrors ol war, crookedest, swiftest river in North Am- firing.
Al'ler which Gen. Taylor fired ten or
the elow progress of the Liberty party? Will cy, already too slrong in this nation, to civilization had not subdued the passions ple, as the moon pursues her course m.impeded fought their wny along ihe narrow stiects, in erica. Neither mountain, hill, or elevthe adoption and formal enunciation of a cited in exaggerate the importance of questions of the People, and' where ignorance of by the howling of dogs."
compact masses, they were crushed by logs o! ation of any sort varies the evelasting fifteen guns at them, and set to work
:browing up two breast-work.s. At daygeneral politics quicken its progress?
of finance and commercial policy.
It wasa lovely Monday morning in July,i830. wood nnd heavy articles of furniture, nin! pa- level of the country .iround. The scene
our power might tempt to aggressions
light the AIc\icans were in tho edge of
It is wonderful that tfie Michigan
2; It would tend to diminish in the es- upon our merchants. The idea of main- T. o "Monitcur." the Government paper,nppenr- ving stones, thrown b» » thousand unseen bands, is rich and peaceful, with nothing to mar the chaparal. A council of war was held
itsapprepriale
charae'er,
lul
the
armies
from
the
windows
of
the
houses,
and
rained
ed
with
an
ordinance
declaring,
among
fiber
friends should have entirely ovei looked timation of Liberty men the magnitude taining an Army and Navy, as a means
of two nations, loorshipping the, same by Gen. Taylor, nnd it was agreed that
the true answer to the first question.— of the question of Slavery, distract their of defence against the great Powers of obn ixious -articles, thnt "at all limes the period- down from roofs like hail upon their he.ids.
one brigade should advance up to the
For three days this lerr.ble conflict continued eternal God, strengthening their hands to
ion! press lias been, and it is in its n.iturc to be,
The progress of ihc Liberty party from attention, and dilute their efforts, by in- Christendom, we hail always regarded as
cliaparal, in hopes to draw the .Mexicans
slay
each
other
like
beasts
(!
!
!)
only an instrument of ilisoider nnd sediiion." with unabated fury, The streets of Paris fiow1840 to 1844 was very rapid. About troducing among them new topics of di.s absurd; our surest defence being found ft therefore declared that the freedom of the ed red with blood. Tlic quick rattling fi o oi
Our niglils hero nre for the most part into a renewal of ihe fight, but the more
that time we wrote an article to show, cussion, and arousing their old party prej- in our posiiion, our wealth, our number?, press was no longer to be loleiatcd, but that it roginien's of infnniry, the thundering explosion remarkable for their serenity. The stars the troops advanced upon them, the more
they wanr't there—the Mexicans having
was placed undci the censorship of the Govern- of cannons nnd mortars: llie sli uis of the com stand forlh in luuiierious crowds with
thai this was owing to the adhesion of the udices and differences.
our peaceableness. and tho deep interest ment. Upon ihe appearance of this execrable hutnnts and the cries of the dyi g resounding rare brilliancy; not a leaf is moved, not a retreated, leaving three pieces of artilleabolitionists, who had been already orry, any quantity of ammunition, from
3. It could not fail to alienate many every nation has to be at peace with us.
oi ill nance, excitement nnd indignation flamed through the ill filed metropolis. New troops cloud is seen, while over andftnoD,a me- FOII; to six HUNDRED DEAD upon ihe field,
ganized in societies throughout the coun- from the organization, who are now effiteorof
surpassing
brightness
shoots
across
The exceptions referred to are these: like a conflagration through every lane nnd alley were continually sent in by. the King t<> lake the the azure vault. L!ut 1 am summoned to and God only knows how many wounded
try—and thut, when this material should cient members of it. It is composed ol
1. W e have not advocated the election •»f tho city. Thousands began to assemble in place of the wonn led and the dead; more than sterner duties."
lint they tu'»l; away. One Mexican who
have been principally worked up, its ad- men differing in political views, and unithe coffee-rooms tmd nround ihe leading shops. one thonsnnii of the Iloy.il GuarJ having been
was stationed nt one of their batteties,
of the Post masters by the People, nor do
A letter from Charleston gives the says every body but himself at the batteThe great thoroughfares leading to the public killed the first three days. J5nt nil the sub.nr.bj
vnnce would then be much slower, as it ted on the single principle of antagonism
we perceive the expediency of any such squares of .tho city, to the Garden o! the Tuille were continu.illy pouring in their countless mul- following account of (he cause that led to
ries was killed—says the guns beat anywould have to make converts to the Prin- to Slavery. It is visionary to suppose
policy, unless indeed, the power of re- riedand ib the Palais Royal, was.thronged with titudes o f enraj.'L'i' co.unirv.men, to swell ihc the capture of Lieut Deas:
ihihg they ever drefirried of, they were
ciple of abolition, before it could unite that they all could be brought to stand
moval were still allowed tc be exercised the roused masses crowding to those foci oi in- mnsscs of the King's enemies, Bwanjiing in :hc
'•It appears that Lieut. Deas wns so quick. Ono of ihe Mexican officers,
with its Organization. That our reason- on a common platform of principles ii
in tr\ ing to rally his men, found he could
by llie Executive. 2. We cannot sup- telligence. Renders mounted upon barrels and streets.
ing was true to the letter lias been com- other respects, by tho decision of the conchairs, loudly road the Government ordinance
The King soon becn.rne thoroughly nlflrmetl.— ofiicer of the day, nnd it wns customary not, "and commenced lo cut them >\ ith
pose that any circumstances will ever ar- to the gathering multitudes.
Ifis defeated troops, driven in from nil points to for the American band to perform the his sword, tvhen his troops shot him dead.
pletely verified by subsequent events.— vention. The majority would have to
rive in this country which will make it
their
head-quarters nt the Garden of the Tnille- national airs, when the '-Star Spangled VVe hnd 11 killed, and about 10 mortally
Since the year 1844, the organization of determine the platform; and would havo
As a police officer endeavored to arrest n ninn
proper to raise revenue for the support of who was leading the new laws to an excited rics n:id«the PAI.VS Royal, from the as3«ilant« te- Bunucr" uas lowered in the evening.
wonnuoi.
no
right
to
complain
should
the
minority
the Liberty party has advanced very slowGovernment by direct taxation, instead of crowd, he indignantly replied. " l a m only blow- earhe the nss-iiltd. Charles', ior'riSed at the reCapt. Page of the 3d, had all the lowThis concert of sweet sounds nttrae!erj or part of bisTace shot off with a cannon
ly. We have not been disappointed ; secede.
ing the trumpet, if you dislike the notes go sei- $:s!lcssncss of the Iw.y ft-Kith he had excited, re
a Tariff.
the attention of the Mexicans on llieop- ball—it i-> thought he will recover, though
many of our friends have. The MichiA few general remarks, and we shall
;lc the matter wi;h these who composed the mu- willed iho trXecivbte ordinance and d?«rrriif*ed
the obnoxious ministers. Cut it was loo late I"' posite side, and crowd-, assembled on ihcj horribly mutilnied; Major Ringold had
igan communication assigns tho absence close.
•iic."
Puriug
the
<liythe
appearance
of
popuThere will be a handsome office crea!
of a creed in general politics as the cause
Parlies and their creeds are of gradu- ted by forming Oregon into a State. The lar'Commotion becani') more nnd more threaten- compromise. The victorious peophj rushed lik< l-nnks of the river to listen to tj?e strains t- ie floshj part of both bis legs shot thro'
m
inundation
into
the
Louvre
and
the
Tuilleand ho/se killed—none of his bones brolosing sight entirely of the fact, that pre- al growth. A new Party may spring "mileage," at the present rates, will be inn. As the eiiades of night darkened the streets iic.«, nnd the e.vhnnstrd troops were swept before of music ; among iheni were innny ladies- ken, which is wonderful. C i r informof the inflamed city, cries of '"Live the ConstiLieut.
Duns
became
ennmoored
with
a
cisely the same causes oppose the advance into life upon one great Principle, but it about i*12,000, as it is 15.000 miles, via tution." "Down with t!ie Bouibons." {>Dt?.'it)i ilium like iho rubbish on the flood.
ant says the field of battle was strewed
of tlie Liberty party which have always requires lime to learn all the applications Cape Horn, to that most delightful to the ministry." lesmmdcd through the gloom.
WInliMho conflict wns rngfng in Paris; bo- Certain Mexican benuty, nnd signs and with tiie d<vid, and they could hear the
;n them; i groans of the Mexican wounded all night
As the mounted troops of the King, with drawn '.wrun the troops of Ch irh'-s X. and the msurgeih* tokens of nftecuon passed between
obstructed the antislavcry movement in of this Principle. It would be folly to country.
>r Lean- at Gen. T-'s camp. The Mexicans were
sabres, ware driving the people fiom one of the poople. it is said thru the kins, with his son, on the same evening, like unother
this country—namely, an idolatrous love attempt in its incipient stage, to truce all
itrcets, the populace seized upon u passing om- stood upon the towers of hispalnce at St. Cluud. der, he plunged into the Mexican Hel- commanded by Gen. Mejia. There is
of the Union identified as it is by the its bearings, and frame accordingly, a
The Oregon question has been debated nibus, overturned it, nnd throwinsnround it such about fix milfs from the ci y. with his spy gh.-.>
no doubt they have retreated across the
masses with toleration of the curse complete confession of faith. Time must in C ongress many wecks,at a cost to the articles ns could be gathered Ironi the neighbor- in Ins hand, anxiously watching tho national lespont after his hero, and no sooner had jriver. When the volunteers arrive you
of Slavery; profound ignorance as it re bo allowed for the Principle to take full country of about $2,200 a, day—making ing dwellings, formed a barricade which cfleetu- flng, thcemlilum of tho Iioutb<>n power, ns i he landed on the other side than he \vo» may depend you will hear of them " r e gards the philosophy of Emancipation; possession of the hearts and minds of its a total of nearly 8300,0001 More than a illy arrested tho progress of the troops. Behind floated from tho battlements of iho Tiiillerii'-.— secured ns a prisoner. Love, not valor or velling in the IKIILS of the Montezumas,"
this barricade they valiantly defended themselves, Suddenly he saw it fall, and ihe tri-coloted H.iir friendship, prompted him to swim across or pence and good will, will be whipped
long established habits of compromise with advocates—-to dcthrono old beliefs, and quarler of million of dollars.
into ihoso bombastic Mexicans. It is a
with paving stones and every mi.fsile within l^eir of victorious rebellion ro.su and was unfurled tri- the river."
Slavery, especially on the part of politi- substitute new ones—there must bo long
matter of surprise that so few were lost
reach, instantaneously etrery mind aaw ihe effi- umphantly in its Stead. It revealed to htm at a
We perceive that Gen. Taylor, in ma- on mir side.
We praise men for fighting, and pun- cacy of this measure. The lamps lighting the g|anC4 that all wac lost^— tint hid honor and Ins
cal aud ecclesiastical organizations; form- preliminary reflection, and m process of
The monotony of this place has been
idable pecuniary interests supposed to be time, without any formal attempt by a ish children for doing the same thing city wjre dashed; and tho populaco toiled the live- crown luid fallen forever. The next moment he king exchanges of prisoners of War, r e long night in tho mystery of darkness, ma- tuw the dust raited by his retreating troops, fiy- fused to redeem Lieut. Deas. ns that relieved the last two days by the drilling
intimately associated with the evil; and convention to manufacture a creed, the prcisely.
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Iwhv dashed upon it wit'
conscience, and the intellect of the North. the scope of our policy on these subjects, disagreement would not be likely to proSamuel's «web-feeU» or "bar- .1 ,n, three s t a n d a r d and some one burf- nolensI'oleiis."
crommttttfentfou*.
Samuel
his squadron, and Ibbt one third of it; but
dred
prisoners
have
been
t;iken
J
anionp
.he
"
f
.h
J
That the great principles of our Repub- than in that of the ordinary parties: let us duce serious consequences, from ihe fact
s-'"thai e r n e here from
i
Squadron. You would be surprised
to the latter, General La Vega, and .sev< ial ho cleared iho bnlie-jy and captured it."
C o m u i u n i c i i i o i i from C . I I . S i e w n r t .
lic
lie in ruins at the base of Slaveiy's ask them to postpone action on them, un- hat in sections of the Whig and Demowith what dexterity and precision other officers. One general i.s under- -ointnai.di.T, Gen. V.'ga, in the act ol
triumphal
monument: that its hands lil (he accomplished revolution shall re- jratic parties, there were to be found dis^POLICY
O
F
TP1E
L
I
B
E
R
T
Y
PARsee
they go through their evolutions with j stood
vtood uto have been killed. The enemy raising a port-fire to fiie n piece himself
May
look
hi«
sword,
and
brought
ihe
gen.•lutch
our
broken
constitution, and our veal, as in the time of '76, the true poli- cordant sentiments, yet that this discord
T
Y
.
"
muskets, and no one could resist a laugh | has rccrosscil the river, and 1 am sure
eral of}'. The enemy remanned the turns,
National honors enwreath its brow, are cy for the" new stutc of matters, and let us )roduced no ill effect to the parties,
DETROIT, June 1, 1846.
tc heir some of their sayings. One old Will not again molest us on this bink.
The loss of ihe enemy in killed has and lo*t them a second lime lo the 5lh It:- M R . T. F o s T E R , —
salt said this morning, "Dam and blast
but exhibitions of the almost miraculous appeal to their intelligence, whether the Agreeing in the fact he mentions, I remV eves ! here is ship ashore, and poor been most severe. Our own has been (n1111V- dipt. Barbour,i.f iho 3d infunnyj
Someti.nc since I communicated part power of an intense and sleepless one settlement of the subject cannot be safely gret being obliged to differ from his conI irk on his beam end*." This speech very heavy, and I deeply regret to re- with hi.s .sing'e company and a few nv i:
dddreseed to himself when looking port that Lieut. Ingp, 2d dragoons, Lieut. fiom the 5 h who joined !,im in the chap of my views on the proposed extension idea, ihe more remarkable because of its entrusted to those whom the people may clusion. This discord may exist harmon the tent that had been pitched, and | Cochrane, 4lh infantry, and Lieut. Chal paial, threw ins back against a clump of of Liberty principles. Professional du- inherent weakness. Mad Slavery shar- select as their instruments to accomplish lessly, in the old parties, yet be very fawas of sufficient dimensions to hold about ] bourne, 8th infantry, were killed on the bu>h*s and received and gallantly repelled ties nnd nntislavery engogements have ed its altention with other subjects, it had the revolution, nnd who possess the full al to a new one. There is a great diffifty-two.
field,
Lieut. Co]. Payne, 4th artillery, j a charge cfrnvahv. Capi. Duncan, wiih
so filled my time as to prevent me been shorn of its strength, but the wise confidence of their Whig and Democrat- ference between a well established and
One-third of the whole number of the Lieut. Col. Mclntosh, L'eJt. Dobbins, his bjrt"ry did 'orribJc execution. Ho i>
:
r
from
continuing
the subject. 1 now re- perception of the force of a "one idea" icconstituents: let us do thi?, and is not large parly: and a small and new one.
men from the squadron are m a r i r e s thei3d iiifnnlry. Cap!. M oe, and Lieut. Fowmost promising officer. L cut. R d'_ emade ils votaries carefully avoid the our course more wise, and more consist- The pride of parly: tho force of discipline:
bnhrncc tars. I should picture to myself j ler, o;h infantry, andCapt. Montgomery, ley was also auu'iij' the foremo>». In truth. sumo it.
a soldier riding 'horseback,' or a 'cow,'j Lieuis. Gates, Leiden, McClny, Hurbauk, it waj a series of brilliant skirmishes and
My communication desig'ned to glance treacherous connection of banks and tar- ent to our great object, than if we were he orderly working of an old machine:
as soon as that 1 should see four or five and Jordan, 8th infantry, wero wounded. IH'UVV shork-S in which lifieen hundred at part of the vast field legilimatch/ cov- iffs.
to bestride the worn out garron backs of he associations and'connections of time,
hundred sailors going into1 war with mus- The extent of our loss in killed and (iglumg men met 6,000 hand to hand—
lave an adhesive properly—a power to
May we not take a lesson from this?— faded polilicianism.
kets on their shoulders; but you could [ wounded is not \pt aseeria'ned, and is re- overwhelmed them wilh ihe prensioi\ ol ered by the Liberty "One Idea." Thus
wcrcotne contradictions, and reconcile
When
we
see
Free
Trade,
Democratiheir volleys, and the steady coolness of far I can assent to a proposal called (er- Let idea meet idea,—the one as the oilinot restrain them from going against the . served for a more detailed report.
Mexicans with only a knife and fork, if] T h e affair of to-day miv be regirded ihe bayonet, and drove them from the liold roneously) '-an extension" of our princi- er divested of every weight. Let Liberty ic Polk, and Proteclion Whig Clay, stand- difficulties, which no new body can posvou would only *how ihem a chance, for as a proper supplement to.the cannonade with the joss offheir artillery, b •f.'^nge., ple?. Tims far I believe it wise to pro- be for us the lone idol of our worship: ing on a common-platform, advocating sess. Its position i.s in every respect the
of yesterdav ; nnd the two taken togeth- pack mules, fixed ammunition, and tica?
they are ali ' eager for the fray."
ceed. Our true objects would be avow- the shrine to test policy: the thought by a common tariff policy—a revenue tarilf opposite to that of the old ones. Princier, exhibit the coolness and gailmlry of 2.000 stand* of niuskers.
Tfours, &c.
ple must do for if, what party organizaIn the decisive baltlc Gen. Taylor lo^t our officers and men in the most favoraThe fort, meanwhile, had been summen ed, and our Great Idea wo\ild be exhibit- day, and the dream by night, and he who discriminating for proteclion—while their
tion
and attachment effect for the others.
about sixty killed and wounded, among ble light- Ah have done their duty, and ed, wi;h Hue. Mexican duplicity, and told ed on the pedestal of its own fully de- doubts tho result, must believe that the respective followers exhibit to each other
[f
its
principles be not correct in themdone
it
nobly.
It
will
be
my
pride
in
a
hat Ta) lor was flying. The Matamoias veloped dignity, elevated far above the wheajen seed of the Almighty will refuse ihe almost ferocity of wild beasts, as if
whom there were three officers, viz: Lt.
In^es, of the dragoons; Lieut. Cochrnn, I more circumstantial report of both ac- lewspapors and official bulletins called tiny politics of the day, nnd clothed in its fruit to the planter, as that the moral their positions were antipoded, is it not selves, and sufficiently popular to band
of the 4th infantry; and Liapt. Chad-: lions, lo dwell upon par'.icular ins:ances \im a cowardly tailor. In answer to the
a disgusting exhibition at once of ihe ut- together its recent membership, it must fail.
burn, of the 8th infantry. Among the of individual distinction.
summons, the officers plunged their swords the ennobling drapery of its self created seed of ihe same God will withhold its
The well cemented organization of long
ter want of sound principles, and of the
harvest
when
sown
in
faith.
Tho
same
wetwded are Col. Macintosh, of the ofh Ii ufl'urds me peculiar pleasure to re- nto tho parapet, nnd replied,''!o the hilt." garniture.
standing is a kind of rock in itself, and
lust
of
p:irty
for
office,
pension
and
powAlmighty
power
created
both,
and
bless[jp
to
ihe
evening
of
the
9'h,
1500
shells,
port
that
the
field
wor'vc'pposite
Matamoinfantrr.; Lieut. Col. Payne, 4th artilleBut when it is proposed to tack on forrv; and Capt. Hooe, 5th infantry—most ras has suslalined itself handsomely du- and 3.030 shot had been thrown, and Ihe eign objects, I am forced to dissent. I ed to each its appropriate fruilfulness.
er? Is it not enough lo drive an honest compensates the party for want of principle. The recenl organization of a new
o'f them slightly, and none supposed mor- : ring a cannonade and bombardment of inly loss was thai of ihe brave commander, shall endeavor to slate some of my many
Suppose, however, that to our one idea and reform party far from contact with
160 hours. But the pleasure is alloyed Major Biown, and 1 sergeant and 1 pritally.
party has much more of sand inr i'f, ari'd
we added, a tariff, or bank or other for- such defiling principles?
reasons.
Major Ringold. well kmwn as ihe wilh profound legret at the lo s of i£s he- vate killed, .-mid 11 wounded.
nothing but harmonious principles ca'ij
The abolition of Slavery is one eign creed, must not our altention be di- If we adopt the course suggested it
corrVmander of the flying artillery, also roic and indomitable commander, Major
The General returns to ihe army toovercome its tendency to relapse into its
died on the l l t h , from wounds received Brown, who di?d to day from the effect night and will cross the river to-morrow great object. Slavery is an evil. All vided among these objects? Must not the seems to me that ovcry reasonable man
of a shell. IIis loss wjuld be a severe or next day: The fort will be increased evils are to be destroyed most radically attention thus divided, be weakened for will be at once satisfied with it. Those original elements. A new parly, or like1
in the action of the 8th.
ours a reform party, is aggressive: an old
Capt. Page, who was wounded in the one to the service nt any time, but to the n guns, and especially provided with moreach one of them, and must it not fail to who are not, and who still refuse fellowsamp engagement, we are happy to state, army under my orders, it is indeed irre- tars, which w ill bring ihe town lo term" and speedily by grappling directly with
party is conservalive. What will suit (heship because of our present silence on
is rapidly. recovering.
Lieut. Lulher, parable. One officer and one non-com- at once. The navy willeoopn-ate at the them, and opposing to them, their proper ninfeh the concentrated one ideaism.
one, may be death to the other. The old*
Most strongly do I believe ibis propo- minor details, cannot be desirable auxiliaako slightly wounded, is convalescent.
missioned officer killed and ten men mouth of the liver, and steamboats begin antagonist. The irreconcilable antagoparty may hold its own and live.' The
wounded, comprise all the casualties inci- to carry supplies by that route.
sal
to be a fatal one. It seems to me ries. The love of greai principles cannism of the principles, thus in contest,
new one must altack and progress4, else
dent
to
this
severe
bombardment.
OFFICIAL.
Gen. Taylor has just given Gen. Vega precludes compromise, and keep in full that it is just about to plunge us into a re- not be in them.
it is gone. Like every instrument of atI inadvertently omitted to mention the a letlcrloGcn. Gaines. and a letter of
nEA"DO*UABTER.S A K M Y OK OcCCP.ATIOX,
newal of the sad errors of the pas', i. e.
But the proposal seems to be objection- tack, the reform party, nibs! be sound
Point Isabel, Texas, May 7, 1810. capture of a large number of pack mules credit on his factor. The officers here strain ihe every energy of the combatants.
and in the main body vied wjill their com- It is like the desperate sea fight of the to cause aniislavery men lo aim at seve- able on other grounds.
SIR : I respectful?y repoit rhnt I shall j I e f t i n t h e Mexican camp.
and true. If there be a flaw in its prinSlavery can be overcome only by a ciples or organization,* it is sure to be reI
am,
sir,
very
respectfully,,
mander in delicate attentions to a brave and pirate and his victim under the no-mer- ral distinct objects: thereby to throw
inarch this day with the main body of the
accomplished enemy, who won their admi- cy banner. In such a conlest theadvan- among men,—every one. of idiom WILL party possessing greater power thanslave)
. Your obedient servant,
army, to open a communication with Mavealeo, by contact with the powerful body
ration on the field, and was taken like a
Z. TAYLOR.
jor Brown, and throw forward supplies
tnga is altogether on the side of strong think for himself—so many seeds bury. Where are we to get that power ? it encounters,
soldier
in
full
harness,
and
fighting
galBr'4
Ri
V
Gnn.
U.
S.
A.
Com'g.
of ordnance and provisions. If the enclanily to the last. Our loss about 30 kill- and good principle. It is might arrayed discord: to distract our altention: to di- We can g>t it only from Whig and Dem'J he adjutant Gen. of the army,
tiny oppose my march, in whatever force
CHA'S. II. STEWART.
against weaknes?. Thus temperance is vide us: and to weaken our vigilance, ocratic ranks. Neither the power of the
Washington, D. C ed ai.d i"40 wounded. In haste,
1 shall fight him. Occasional guns are
(To
be
concluded
and ended next toeek.J)
while
the
enemy
thinks
but
of
one
thing.
II.
M.
the
proper
assailant
of
intemperance.—
heard in the direction of Matamoras,
whole Whig party at the North, nor that
Correspondence of ths N. O. Bulk-tin,
Mexican loss a' Palo Al'o, set down bv Virtue of vice, and divine truth of Infi- Is not the saying of John Randolph preg- of the Democratic would be sufficient, so
showing that every thing is right in that
L TTER FROM S. B. TREADWELLr
POINT ISABEL, Miy 12, 1S46.
themselves at 450; at Resaca de la Palma delity. Each of these energies of reform nant with instructive warning to us on
quarter.
long as they keep apart. Tog-iin the north BROTHER FOSTER :
2000
mi.-sinfT.
Since
the
battle
oardrnjjBy
the
las'
departure,
I
wro'e
\
ou
br
it
flv
1 esterday the recruits under Lieutenare aided by the auxiliaries legitimately this subject. Snid he, " W E knoiu what ern Whigs only, would leave opposed to
Dear Sir—I find I have room only in
ant McPhail arrivei here. Afier filling of ihe operation of the army tip to fhat time oons have been exchanged, grade for
springing
from the parent principle, but W7 are doing. We of the South are al- us- all democracy, and Ihe southern your this-week's paper just to say that
grade;
and
the
Mexican
wounded
sent
oup the eonYpaiii'es of the permanent gar —of ihe bombardment o! the lort opposite
ver lo Matamoras. By the next arrival to altack foreign mailer would only add ways united"—"but you of the North Whigs. To gain northern democracy the meetings of Brother Bibb and myself
?Mson', (A ^st art}', and G. 4ih arty.,) the] A/a'amorns uiid the movement of
remainder of the detachment, wilh its Taylor witlradie main bo'ly io ;his place you will hear of the fall of the town, and weight and incumbrance.
are beginning to divide. W e have con- only would leave opposed to us all the are every where fully attended. T h e
difficulty has been to find buildings large,
officers, was placed under Major Mun- fo'ftftn rrtlrfinse5 of-strengthen ing itsifefch* probably an ofi'erfrom them to receive Mr.
For instance, if to the temperance quered you once. We can and will con- Whig?, nnd tbe southern Democrats.enough to hold the people. Our friends
roe's orders to ussi<l in tMo defence of the; ce.«. Having effi ci«'d this he marched wi.h- Slid" II in any capacity.
Therefore power lo carry out our prin- are every where organizing for eflJcieai
It ought to be mentioned thai some of pledge was added a promise of adopting quer you again."
"depot. The men are yet too raw to lake! out ieeeiv.n<r reinforcements, on the eve
And conquered us again, and again,and ciple-, must come, if at all, from a unioi action. In some places they ore deterthe field, though efficient for garrison de-j »'»£ ofWie 7i!.i, and on the 8ih a'' 5 o'clock our regiments are not full, and two of them some peculiar industrial employment—
fence. They will be permanently as- found ihe enemy in position in fiontofa only have nb >ut 300. Mr.ny instances oc- if the vicious were to be reclaimed and agiin has this keen Slave power by the oc the northern Whigs and Democrats. mined to hold their meetings weekly—irichnpporal, winch lies opposite to ihe lim- :uned. of men handing iheir canteens to made something more than virtuous, and simple secret—(the same by the way of Whenever such a union shall ensue, as ot hers semi-monthly—in others monthly,
signed ns soon as practicable.
the wounded Mexicans, and turning from
according to circumstances.
The fnur companies of the first infan- ber of a stream called Pa!o Al'o.'
Napoleon Bonapartes.resistless tactics—) will can-y the north, slavery is virtually
They meet our appeals for nid fo carry
The train was close up, the troops their ihem to fire upon < (hers. There was notif the Infidel was not only to be converttry are hourly expected, und will be a
seasonable reinforcement.
The first canteens, and Gen. Taylor promptly form- asiug'e occurrence of cruehy towaidsthe ed to Christianit)', but lo a specified fiiet concentrated unity on their part—diffu- abolished—peaceably, justly, and lawful- forward the cause by way of iecturcs,
shipment of volunteers from New Or- ed his lineoi batie as follows: on the right enemy. The morale of the armj is at its or clothing, these foreign objects would sion of object and rank on ours.
ly. How are we to effect this union? — &c., as though they were in earnestandl
But I nm opposed to principles on ihe Palpably by presenting as much of attrac felt for* ihe Slave in the right place to d>
teans may also soon he looked for. Their was Ringolds battery, 5th and 3d Infantry; highest—it can now accomplish anyihing, be but obstacles to the main design.—
arrival will enable me to open the river then t*o eighteen pounder; rhcu the Artil- and they would die for a commander who The inebriate might pledge abstinence: tariff and currency because it is impossi- lion Jo and as little of repulsion from ; him good—the TOCK&T ! ! They are most
lery Battalion. The left was composed does not a^k ihem lo go where he is not
and free our communications.
ble lo noH'-frarne principles, which would common center, as is possible. If we cheerfully putting down their 2, 3, 4 6c
;3, and .some!imes their 10 dollars lo make
of
the 4;h and 8 h Infantry, and Duncon'.- willing to lead, and in whose judgment the vicious might abandon evil: and the
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obeinfidel become a Christian; yet each be proper for public interests on the suc- can succeed in presenting sufficient at- up an ample Stale ""LIBERTY F U N D " to
Bancry. A daiing reconnoisancc by Capt. they fully confide.
Z. TAYLOR.
dient servant.
might object to an ulterior matter. To cess of the Liberty party. The abolition traction, and in avoiding all repulsion; ihe supply all parts of our State with able
Brevet Brig'r Gen U. S. A. Com'g. J . 1±. Biakdi showed the enemy's iine io
Liberty Lecturers, Books, Pamphlets,
be
of
nearly
twice
the
strength
of
ours,
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The- A-djutant General of ihe army,
procure their adhesion a double conver- of Slavery, and the destruction of the union is accomplished.
Tracts, &c. And what seems to me a
ujih heavy reserves in thechaparal. The Expectator of 25th ultimo furnishes its
Slave
Power
will
revolutionize
the
counWashington, D. C.
Now our antislayery principles, are brighter omen than all. for the speedy
'Mexicans opened ihe action with I heir ar- readers with the system of warfare which sion is necessary—first to the main—then try. The millions of our people, at
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF OCCLTATIOX,
general!}'; I believe universally, conceded deliverance of the enslaved millions in
tiliery, the range of which was hardly is to be adopted by the Mexicans in op- to the secondary, object. Thus the labor
Camp at Palo Alto, Texas, May 9 1846. yreat enough to reach our line, uhich was
present comparatively non-consumers,
our land,—ihe LADIES have taken up
SIT: :• i have the honor to report that I moving slowly forward, and some pot in posing the American army. It is to be is doubled, and doubled for no purpose will then become consumers of the bread- by both parties lo be good. This is a friend Hibb as their Antislavery Lecturer
emphatically
a
little,
procrastinating,
so far as the main object is concerned.
vast matter. No other party stands on
•was met near this place yesterday, on to the thekest of their shot and hailed.—
in this State. They are determined to
m)' march from Point Isabel, by the Mex- Their fi'e was returned from all of our harrassing war. The government is ad- So is it, in our antislavery enterprise. stuffs, cattle, merchandize and mechanism such vantage ground. The Whigs tnink sustain him in ihe field, to tell the story
jured
lo
abandon
all
idea
of
giving
a
of
the
north
and
west.
They
occupy
ican force?, nnd after an action of about batteries, and 1 venture to say that no field
Liberly is the natural anlagoi.itit of slavethe democratic principles wrong. The of the wrongs which American Slavery
five hours dislodged them from theii po- of battle ever displayed such ikill, or ra- pitched battle, a campaign fight, but to ry, and k appears to me that tho latter some of the most valuable sections of our Democrat reciprocates the compliment. has done him and his bereaved family
confine the troops to a guerilla war.—
sition, and encamped upon the field.— pidity of fire and evolution.
country, and through their industry posThe Mexican army is to be split into will never perisk except under the irreBut both concede the truth of our pres- now in chains. They intend to do this
Our artillery, consisting of two 18 pounsesstlie m e a n s o f
fragments
of
500
or
600
infantry
and
sistible and single force of the f o r m e r — !
rendering the world ent principles. This is a vnst matter by way of getting up town and county
ders and two light batteries, was the arm The first and only important movement
200
cavalry,
with
which
they
are
to
inattempted
by
the
enemy,
was
a
detachtributary
to
the
free
labor of the north gaii.ed. Here is a point of common at- Aniislavery organizations, with reference
chiefly engaged, and to the excellent
If to our Liberty we attach a tariff creed,
io holding annual County Fairs. They
tercept
convoys
to
the
American
forces,
ment
of
iheir
cavalry
to
make
a
dolour
aand west. Foreign marts, now monop- traction. Are we likely to add lo its intend to hold their first one some time
manner in which it was manoeiivered and
we
create
an
impediment
instead
of
gainround a clump of chaparal on our right, cut off their communications, hang upon
served is our success mainly due.
olized by Slavery, would then be open to
force, or to create a repulsion by taking in the month of September next.
and attack the train. Capt. Walker, o! their flanks, pick off stragglers, and keep ing an auxiliary. W e double our task,
They say I hey mean to hold them at
T h e strength of the enemy is believed the Tcxns rangers, promptly repotted [his, them, by expected attacks, in a continu- and must convert to the tariff, as well as Crec labor: Ilayti would present an equal new principles, i. c. on all the political
some central point in their County, Comto have been about six thousand men, and ihe 5;h infantry was detached to meet al stale of alarm.
to the antislavery creed. Failing in the trade for our Merchants, while abroad topics of the day?
mencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., and invite
with seven pieces of artillery, nnd eight it, which i; did Imndsorm ly, receiving ihe
and at home: on ihe ocean: in our comThey are to watch opportunities of
To enter this arena of exciled vari- Mr. Bibb and other distinguished speakhundred cavalry. Hiss loss is probably lancers in square, and d-iving them by a making a sudden descent on their hospi- first, we also fail to gain an adherent mercial cities: and in the fields of the
ance, seems to me lo be ruohing into the ers, in and out of tho Stale, to bo presat least one hundred killed. Our strength well delivered volley. The cavalry then tals and magazine, lay wa^te the country to tho second, unless in cases where dedid not exceed all told twenty-three hun- pushed on again for the train, and founc tbrough which they are to pass, nnd thus votion to antislavery overpowers the re- west, the usurper Slavery would be de- very vortex of hot and fiery strife. To ent and devote 3 or 4 hours to public
dred, while our loss was comparatively •\ie 3d infantry advancing in column o wear them out without giving them an sistance of ull repulsing motives, but in throned, and Liberly reign, the animating endeavor to harmonize these angry ele- speaking. After which they will exhibit all such articles for sale as the ladies
trifling—four men killed, three officers divisions upon th'm. They then reii:cd opportunity of striking a single effective such cases a tariff creed is not called for spirit of our national destinies.
ments is like playing with lightning.— from all the towns in' their county shall
and ! thirty-seven men wounded, several and as they rcpassed the 5 h, they rcc ivjec blow.
The
abolition
of
slavery,
and
the
subat all. So we encrease our difficulties
And to assume principles on such sub- bring in. We understand by the ladies
of the latter mortally. I regret to say a fire fiom Lieut Ridgely's two pieces,
in proportion lo the number of foreign stitution of free for Slave labor with their jects would be but throwing the apple of in Oakland County that a number of Libthat" Major Ringgold, 3d artillery, and which had arrived at the nick of lime.—
From the Grenada (Mi.) Chronicle, May 8.
cousequences, encreased morality, indusprinciples we assume.
Captain Page, 4ih infantry, are severely Two fir-Id pieces which were following tlu
discord into our midst. How are we to erty Choirs/and one or two Brass Band*1
have kindly volunteered to be piesentonDESTRUCTIVE TORNADO.
try
and
economy
would
also
remove
the
wounded. Lieutenant Luther, 2d artil-1 enemy's cavalry, were also driven back
It is said however that a popular tarframe a tariff or currency creed of such the occasion".' The new Farmington I
lery, slightly so.
with
On yesterday morning, a heavy rain iff creed will aid in securing adherents external disturber of our currency and
wisdom, as will effect what neither the Band attended our reCeut meetings there*
The enemy has fallen back, and it i.<
ushered in the day ; but about 10 o'clock
Meanwhile the enemy's left was
destroy the prolific parent of bankruptcy
believed has repassed the river. I have by the eighteen poundrrs. which sluwK the rain ceased, and the sun shone forth to a party advocating antislavery as well in our land. Slavery preys on the very Whigs nor the Democrats, with all their during the day and evening, and gave
advanced'parlies now thrown forward in advanced up the road—Duncan's batter) in all its splendor. Soon, however, the as the tariff. I reply that it seems like harnumbers and talents have been able to do, great interest to the occasion. Our meethis direction, and shall move the main on the left, neglecting the enem)'sgups, sky was again obscured with dense clouds, nessing a fly as an additional loco.notive vitals of the nation. The bankruptcy, i. e. to unite in its support the mass of ihe ings were cheered.on by soul-stirring
Liberty music, in Salem, Milford, Highbody immediately.
threw their fne into tlie T*xjau infantry, attended by high wind and a copious fall to a steam engine, ready steamed up for waste and vices of the system are now
In the baste of this first report, I can and swppi whole ranks. The 8 h \i:l\\n of rain. About 3 o'clock, a dreadful its load. The fly would aid as much to borne by the industry of free labor. In people? It is in my mind visionary to land and other places. I am rejoiced to.
learn by you, that you have just received
only say that the officers and men beha- try on the left suffered severely from the cloud of smoke, dust and rent timber beevery stage from inception to consum- expect any such harmonizing creeds.—
ved in the most admirable manner thro'- enemy's fire. The grass was set on fm tokened ihe approach of a tornado. It move the load, as ihe tariff to convert to mation the system of slavery is utterly Difficult as their formation is under the for publication, an able and interesting
address from the ladies in Jackson to their
out' the action. I shall have the pleas- nt tin; end of an hour's cannonading, am came, and in its train, brought ruin and our great moral principles. We had betmost favorable circumstances, I regard
ure of making a more detailed report obscured the enemy's position completely, desolation. Houses and groves, which ler be without converts, who can be made bad. The produce of the unpaid, half- the attempt, as peculiarly hopeless, when sisters in the State, soliciting their co-operation wilh them on their great work of
when those of the different commanders and an interval of three quarters of ai but yesterday morning were the pride and only in this way. They will flee from starved and whipt slave is small in
it essays to blend into harmony the dis- humanity. I understand also, that an
shall be received.
hour occurred. During this period our beauty of the town, are now invisible, us in our need, as did some in ISM.— a m o u n f
The overpoor in
cordant elements of the protectionists on address on (he same subject is soon to be
right, now resting on the eighteen pound- save in atoms scattered here and there
I am, sir, very respectfully,
seerage—the
leakage—and
the
retribuThe
ephemeral
adhesion
of
these
latter
ers, advanced along the wood, to the poin over iho face of the country. That noYour obedient servant,
the one hand, and tho free traders on the looked for, from the Slate Committee.—
originally occupied by the Mexican i< f' ble edifice, the Baptist church, is now a had been gained by some minor motive. tive details of ihe wicked system consume other: fanned inlo such dire hostility, This is as it should be. Keep the LiberZ. T A Y L O R .
Brevet Brigr Sen. U. S. A. Conrg. and. v.-hcn 'h? smoke had cleared away suf- heap of ruins. Every house within the Stern principle was not there, and the its proceed?. Yet the unlaboring master too, as they have been by ihe political ex- ty Ball a rolling. " Why should the
work cease ?"
ficently to show the enemy, tlie fire was sweep of the hurricane was laid low.— very first test found them wanting. We has to be supported: supported too, himThe adjutant Gen., U. S . army,
citement of late years. So also with the
resumed wilh increased rapidity and cxe But were this all, we should have less
If all our Liberty friends will stick to
Washington, D. C.
need but men of unflinching principle, self and family, in luxuries, and debauchcut ion. Duncan divided his battery on the cause to mourn.
Banking, and the Sub-Treasury hard cur- their one text, and continue to cry aloud'
who can embrace moral principles be- eries and extravagances unknown to the
left, giving a section in Lieul. Roland, to
A R ? I T OF
Amid a general confusion* ihe groans
rency men. Our present principles can and spare not, for LIBERTY ! L I B E R T Y ! !'
cause
of their own inherent loveliness.— moral and working class of free laborers:
operate
in
front,
and
with
the
other
he
adof the dying and (he heart-rending laCamp at Resaca de la Palma,
be adopted by these parties, and that too, LIBERTY I! ! and nothing but LmiiirrH ••
for the BONDMAN, he will soon be FUEE !
Those, who want to be titivated into this supported thus at home in the South: at
vanced
beyond
the
burning
grass,
(which
menta
ions
of
(he
living,
the
storm
left
3'miles from Matamora?,
without any compromise of old principle, and our then happy nation may rejoice
10 o'clock, p. m., May 9 184G. was three feet high, and ihe flames rolled us to pursue ils march ofdevaslalion thro' connection by the feather of petty poli- fashionable watering places in the norlh, but let us assume a currency or tariff indeed that she is redeemed from the
tics, can easily be lured away by any of or in pleasure tours through Kingly EuSIR : I have the honor to report that I ten feet in the strong breeze,) and seized ihe country.
creed, it cannot be favorable at once to great curse of Slavery, which now so
ike prolongation of the enemy';* right, enA list of killed is given numbering 2G, :he many tricks or lies,so readily resorted
marched with the mam body of the army filading that flank complet. ly. Night
rope. The ivars and negotiations of two opposite parties. If it woo the one, fearfully throatens to*engulph her in an
and about the same number wounded ;
at 2 o'clock to-day, having previously found the :wo annit s 'n this position.
slavery also consume . their millions: it*
which it is feared docs not embrace all. to by our unscrupulous foes.
it will repulse the other. If it be betwixt untimely and dishonored grave.
thrown forward a body of light infantry
Your fellow laborer for the oppressed
On the 9 h, ihu general pnekrd the
military and naval defence-system takes
On
this
subject,
(the
most
efficient
the Iwo, it will be but a mawkish, miserinto the forest, which covers the Matamo- heavy train, collected ihe enemy's wou-d
as bound with them,
its
hundreds
of
millions.
The
stupeny
The Circwnbohtr.—This is Ihe name of mode of action) let us look at Slavery's
ras road. When near the spot where 1 d i h i l b d
able, piebald, contempt-earning thing,
S. B. TREADWELL,
d
am now encamped, my advjince discov- ed in hospital, buried iheir dun<\, arranged a new & simple machine for cutting down doings. Ils great power has flowed chief- dous burthen of the whole, falls on the in- neither "fish, flesh, nor foul," and w ill
Slate A. 8. Agent.
our own wounded, (among whom we have
ered-that a ravine crossing Ihe road had to regret the sudden death of Maj. Ring trees, etc., and which is now on view ly from the fact, that Slavery was and dustry of northern free labor: and at in- place its hapless beslriders, much in the
P. S.—I leave wilh you a copy of the
been occupied by the enemy with artll- j goldi and probably Capt. Page.) and n;o in London. It can be fixed, it is said, in is the great "One Idea" of the Soulh: an tervals create those crisises which deluge awkrird position of him who essays to sit Constitution of the Ladies Antislavery
Jery. I immediately ordered a baiter) ved on in pursuit of the enemy o.i tho Ma n minute and a half, and will cut through idea ever living: ever present: ever par- the land with bankruptcy and wont.—
and Benevolent associations, which' hasbetween two stools.
of field'arliHery to sweep the position, I (amora* road. They had iaken post fii
amount, rising above and beyond party: Wiih Slavery will be abolished (bis morn. If I am right in my views then, these been adopted by them where W"o have
n
tree
at
ihe
rate
of
threo
inches
per
Hanking'and sustaining it by the 3d, 4th, ihP chaparal the secon 1 :ime, occupying
travelled. You mny perhaps do the lannd 5th regirne'lils deployed as .skirmish- ' iho bed of a biream called Re.snca de fa minute, without causing the waste the having neither rival nor associate: iheir moth monster of a currency dislurber,and new principles would not prove an ai- dies in the State a favor, and the cause of
ers to the right and left. A heavy fire Palma. wiih their artillery on tho rnnd at woodman makes with his axe, leaving a thoughts by day: their dreams by night, the country will then want no political iraclion, but ralher a repulsion to our ob- the Slave good, to publish it in your next
of artillery and musketry was kopt up ihe crcssinj:. I have no lime for detail* groove of only one and a half inches It reigned the lone love ido! of their wor- I tinker fo patch up with a bank or subject. If difficult at present to procure paper.
for some time, until finally the enemy'.- of this afT'iir. Tho general brought up
treasury
some
smnll
hole
in
ihe
vast
leakaround the tree. It is applicable for oilier ship. To its shrine, they brought every
converts, when no sacrifice of old opinWo have this to say to every individual
batteries were carried in succession by' n ' hi s trco- s by batiaiions and polled iheni,
ion is required, the task must be hopelesss, conscious of a rational soul. BE F R E E .
squadron of dragoons and the regiments ' with brief orders lo find the enemv wilh | l nir P° ses > s " c l j asculting of stone or iron, measure of the day, and there proved its age of our national eyafeta.
If men seek our lariff nnj currency when the convert is expected, not merely Be a unit on your own hook. Be not
of infantry that were on the ground.— ihe bayonet, and placed the urlillorv where for cutting iron piping of any size or in virlue by a single test—how it nffceted
He was soon driven from his position, ihey could act in she road
principles, let us point to tlie above con- to sacrifice, but to vote against, a part of made a tool ot. If there is any thingany ])ositipn, likewise for. turning (he ihe interests of their idol.
and pursued by a squadron of dragoons,
t h e dragoons were hold in reserve and
fly such singleness of purpose they have siderations: let us invite their aid to ac- liis own-principles.
eitlrer of belief or doubt in you, according
botmlion ot artillery, 3d infantry, and a ns soon as lh& advance of our / he had im mouldi ngs of col u mns.
accomplished
the marvellous but ram-'complish this mighty revolution in the
I have seen it sfalcd by a most res- to which your own will can produce action,
ight battery, to the m e r , Our victory c .,vc,ed the Mexican batteries, Gen. Tay
Carriages built enlirely of iron arc be- pnnlTriumph of Slavery over Church, free labor, and financial interests of the pected associate, (hat even if we all did act up lo it for yourself. Feel free to'd<y
has been complete. Light pieces of ar- fo, I o l d Cap.. May that l.is time had com'r:
tillery, with n great quanl.ty of nmmuni- .-Il-ere's the ci.cmv's buttcrv, sir, take il, coming fashionable in Paris.
State, and mind: over the interest; the nation: lotus show how much larger is not ngree on these new' principles^ our so.
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THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

Teas were imported into the United INGHAM LIBERTY CONVE NTION
present course, the party .lifts not the
FOREIGN WTSWS
Slates during the last year to- the value
The Liberty men of Inghnm Coun"slightest probability" of national success.
ANN AIlllOR, SATURDAY, JUNE G. 1 8 1 0 .
FRANCE.
of $5,761,583, and coffer; to Ihe amount ty are requested to- meet at- Mason, on
From the tenor of the Liberty papers, so
The firs! of .May was the anniversary of $6,244,5:52.
Wednesday June 17, at 1 o'clock P. M.
far as they have indicated any opinion, we
$1,50 a Year in Advance.
for the purpose of q.j'gndiscing.—rejecting
judge that most o£ them coincide with of the King's fete day, when addresses of
a County Committee, nnd taking other
the views of the Doctor. Gerrit Smith congratulation were presented from sevPOSITION O F T H E LIBERTY PAR- 3 . THIRD NATIONAL LIBKRTY CONVENTION,
measures preparatory to efficient nnd uni.
has also expressed similar sentiments.— eral public bodies. Amongst them the corps
TY.
From the Free Lnhor (In).Advocate.
ANN AKIJOR, June 4, 1346'.
led political nction.
If we do these papers any injustice in at- diplomntique,, headed by the Apostolic
Although of late we have published which met at Buffalo, Aug. 30, 1843.—
We h e i r iri iiu.ir.iiis.iyiioii m W h e a t , b i n
"These are some of the rcitsons why 1
much upon this subject, yet as a general Read the following revolutions adopted have all along opposed Ilic adoption <f tributing these views to them, we will Nuncio, tendered their acknowledgments, cbn.ta ia <>ll< fed by on* <l 'nlcr. Wool comes in
and in lheir uddrr.isPs alluded of the frei ly, In t as c!i.«h i? scriice.,there is a <l apusiuan e< <.\ (. ETEE S I G N A L CONVENTION!.'.
interest now prevails among Liberty men by them:
any such measures as those proposed by hereafter correct our error, if they will
A Convention- ot ithe. Liberty i'urty • lor the
"Resolved,
That
the
Liberty
party
has
"sixth niiroere" which, had marred the with in.iiiy to Ket.ihcir Wool inntiulaciurod on
speak
out.
.
respecting it, we once more wish to call
my valued correspondents; and they still
Second Congressional 'District, ^11 uieei nt tha.
NOT been originated MERELY for the seem to me to be conclusive on the subthe attention of our readers to it, while we overthrow of Slavery. Its first and most deWell, brethren, if the great majority of aim of cowardly parricide. T h e Cham- ilietr own -ncoum.-•Court House* in Kal:uiiH2).j. Wedpeeday., vho
A commerei.-il hnuse in Dotroi' wrote to uelnsl
present a plain statement of the broad cided effort must indeed be directed against ject. 1 may be wrong; if so, I desire that you agree that you cannot succeed as a ber ofPeersrtnc the dhamb or of Deputies
arst flay <*l July utthrec o'clock P. M.r Id nom-j
what 1 have said may have no influence
Siiliirdny:
ni!e a candidate J<Jr .C»ngrcsr, to Le supported
principles upon which the Liberty party slaveholding, as the grossest and mobt to lead others into error. But until I ^nm national party on the "One Idea" only, were also warm in their compliments,
• T t i i a i n i il p r i o r v\ Ivvh W o o ! in Mow t o l l i n g
•»
was founded, and of the new, narrow revolting form of despotism, but it will also better satisfied that my views are errone- how do you expect to succeed? Shall we and exuberant"in their loyalty.
tor .-;(fI » i i / i h r |inih-i|> il <fi\ilri-. m i i o i n 15 10' V5 at the ensuing elccfson*'" ••>
CARRY OUT THE PRINCIPLES OK R Q U A L
A <.'uuer;il aiiundiinrc from the various parts c?
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The bakers of Paris have -.introduced
ous than at present, I can but express my make Dr. Bailey your mouthpiece again?
and pent up channel in which most of its
('u.'iiiiiin nulivd,
18 to 17 c t s .
RIGHTS IN ALL THEIR PRACTICAL CON•In1 liir-trr.t is reviewed.
( -: fff
friends are now endeavoring to confine SEQUENCES AND APPLICATIONS, and sup- fears of the consequences of an attempt to He says that you can act indirectly: that corn bread to their customers with much
| i o £ 1.1.I.KI.
H i) VI ••
KRASTUS
IrUSSEV,
form
a
Liberty
parly
political
creed."
;j t,. lull i)i..»'l,
y j to -i:, ••
its efibrts. We will state first the originul port EVERY JUST MEASURE, con200.000 Liberty vote? in the Union would success.
» B.1 TREADWKLL,
Tdcsf ate the ectutil fifth pii.-es. tirnl it is he
From i|>c Boston Kmnncipitor.
N. M. THOMAS.
basis on which this party was formed, as ducive to individual and social freedom.
secure the respectful consideration of a
licvcd liny me ;is llij<h ns tin: KaMfrn n.urk»l
IRELAND.
"The Liberty party is made up of
will w.'irr.uii In- the limn ihuncw clip will nnive
Resolved, That the Liberty party is not
<
» : Committee.
developed by its National Conventions,
bill
to
abolish
slavery
in
the
District
of
The accounts from various parts of the This is nccor(!i:ij; to the latest advices fr..m e;i«.t
a sectional party but a NATIONAL parly, men of ..widely diverse opinions on all
riatilb Croek. M.ySO I*?^T:
and the opinions of its founders, and then
Columbia,
without
sending
a
single
memurn dealers.''
these
subjects.
The
"one
idea"
seems
to
country
give
painful
evidence
of
the
exhas N O T originated in a desire to accomThe amount of Woo! to he clipped in iht
the new position assumed by most of the plish a SINGLE OBJECT, but in a us quite large enough to rally upqn,'*
ber to Congress. We doubt this some- isting distress*. Many of iKe districts hre
87'ALWAYS SAFE!
f S ,
United SIMPS. In I6-1G, is estimated nt l-i ).()()().
From
iba
Maine
Liberty
Standard.
FECTUAL! Are j'ou fisiiffotcr from Fever knd
Liberty papers in answer to the inquiries comprehensive regard to the interests of
what: but admitting it to be true, 'it would suffering the horrors of famine, and fever
We do not think it advisable for that require a vastly greater number to pro- is on the increasa. The Hallinasloe iO) lbs. The home demand is estimated n Aijiie? Are you afflicted with the periodical re-of the Michigan Circular, adding such re- this WHOLE COUNTRY—is not a new party
110.(100.0 M) Ibfl The nvernge vain;;, if-based
tunnof fhnt o>ld and. forninl viKiior,:.ihe ehill,:
[the
Liberty] party to enlarge its creed, cure its abolition there: But how are you
or a third party, but is the party of 177(i,
marks as we may deem appropriate.
o:i h II hlnod merino, isnhout 2'<c per Ib, or $ 3 6 •
Advertiser
stales
that
the
district
hospital
followed l>y i u fnithful at^endnnt^, the burning
reviving the principles of that memorable nor is it bound by integrity to settle what
(5 K5.G!»G 30", ;it the present ruling prices;—Buff.
I. ITS ORIGINAL POSITION.
•ever and dj<cnc'iing perspirarion? LOKC no liino^
era, and striving to carry them into prac- might be a legitimate application of its to get even your 200,001) Liberty voters n that town is very crowded. There
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in
the
Township
of
Flint,
Genef-ee
Co.,
ty is at full liberty to change its position non-committal attitude any longer.— to clear away tho prejudiced of many n&es.
It?
l-.'irrils epsoui salts,
maticol studies, geography, history and
nrrrangements by which vice is licensed
5ft) d.t Nit/idilrr.
(so that no principle of right be violated) Which alternative will you choose?
declamation. The younu ladies [lerlbrm- comrnehcirj^ on, the last Tuesday of June
30«» li-i.1- wnfw J •)'!.
ly law": and the Address also suggested
Do you say you can get a majority of
ed very ."especially on lh« piano, m\d s*y>{2 inst. The Constitution provider that e ich
whenever it finds occasion to do so. But
H(I barrels Unseed oil',
such an amendment to the Constitution as
15 do Jijuiits rjfrponUrifH
Destructive Conflagration in Canada. ,Lvicr|ijh sonsrs in «'ood ttiiie and enunc a- C'liui-ch rpay send lu-> delegates'.. As the
while we adhere to the original platform, tho voters of this nation to join you on
THl-:O. It. RATON,
would enable the people to vote
the
"One
Idea"
principle
only?
No
na—We.
learn
from
the
Montreal
papers
of
Conference
hiis
been
but
recently
orgifn,
it L? unjust to represent us as innovators
Wli'il«\sile DrtJjgrifi*! nnd Grocer.
for President arid Vice President of the and setters forth of new principles. W e tional party ever yet arrived to powei the 13th inst., thnt extensive and destrucStored. ISJanJ 1 L»U Jellerson Avenue.
iz6'l, it may be proper to say, it includes
May -JT», 1846.
267
Tooth-Ache— There is nothing more
United States.
Genesec, Shinwn .~ce, Clinton, and such
will now show, by quotations from the while refusing"to speak out" or act excep tive fiies have boon raging in the forests
simple, and nt the samo time more efliThe same Convention adopted the fol- principle Liberty papers, that they have jo n o n c 8 u b J c c t - T h i s
w a s raiset
behind and below Quebec, in the hew
pnrts of adjoining countios, «a c.n con;
Dissotdtion.
encious, then Pricsnilz's (rcalmeftt of ihe
our
lowing resolution:
so far renounced the original principles! «
Circular, _ and Dr. Batley of the settlement of Grand Say, on the Sanvene with tliat. better than with ether Con- n n f J K P«rther8hip iiiider ihe name nnd fi-m of
tooth-ache.
Two
basins
are
filled
with
J
G. I ) . Hill A; C,>. l.avinir (fjs^.lved by lim-v
Resolved, That duty, patriotism, and of the party, that they oppose discussio,^"™"^
guenay.. The wind commenced blowing
ference?.
Herald has answered it.
water, one of which, is cold,, the ohlcr
ra(jon: nil prisons indebted to tlie concern by
dccliires
il i s
humanity, call upon all Americans to nr
tha
HENRY
POST,
Scribe.
furiously,
and
the
/Tames
were
carried
in its Conventions, on any sub*»*
W
™CES*ARY"
'n>to of nccount, nre no.'i^vd rhm atrtMa rt»«y e»H
unite heartily and fully in the effort to RE- or action rn
the party should arrive to the possession along tho settlement, destroying, houses, 1tepid: the mouth sjiciild be filled wilh
Juno 1, 1816,
Hid p.iy or s w l c ilif f-Mi-" with G. D. Hill proMOVE ALL OPPRESSIVE LAWS, jeciexcept Slavery. We will quote from
nous lo th> l."ith dnv of June nrxt. :li. y will find,
of national power: that its indirect influ barns cattle, seed, grain, &c. and burning ' lepid v.'ater, ami the water held in till il
recent
articles
in
answer
the
Circular.
he sn.i ii'iUs nnd accounts in ili« hand; o| r.
and to establish Equal Rights, and the
SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
Justice of the Peace foi collection.
From llio YVtisJiintMoii ( P a . ) I «' •<"• encc will drive the old parties into anti every house in the village at the mould begins lo be warm, then change it; during
impartial administration
of Justice
A Liberty (: >av««Hion of iln> Seiwt»riul l)is
G. D. IJILL & Vo.
"We set our selves against it. We find shivery action: that as. a party, we shal of the river. The number of individu- 4 this, tho hondsshould bedipped constantly trict c 'inp imiii.' (Lc eOMilfiy;* o f C;:l -.(lun., K n l n THROUGHOUT T H E LAND." Ann Ar!>nr. M;,v II 1840.
iCI-:f .
it more than we can do to give to the great probably never be called to acton part} als, is said not to be lets than" three thou- in cold xfater, and with them yjo.J6ntW niiiZKi .'iinJ Alii li'ti.wi.'l ;.;o>t at i l i e . C o i rt l i o n s
So it seems that the second National absorbing question of slavery the attenIWVL-<. l)lt;>ii stofftrof nil Kind b n c e s rub the whole of the face, checks, and 1 K ilam.iz •" 6 1 Wt-dues lay. the firsi d iy tjf Ju
\" f l is. Cr;.v..u. RibUon , Stc A c . At tha
Liberty Convention declared for 'leaving tion it merits, without giving any thought measure's; and irj^irnatos that.there is sand.—I'ilol.
behinJ
the ears, i'no opejn!ion should be -Iv. at on
V. M '<» ii'»niina;c a enndid-iu \1ANH.\7 AN S I • K.I, Detroit.
the
slightest
probability
of
ob
open for future consideration" the other to other subjects."—'-There seems to be
W. A. RAYMOND.
It is eslminted thafthe preoent number continued till the pain ceases. It is also (>r t h e • 1 f; 1 - e o f S e r i i ' t o t . '.<* b! e> rn,ip'H t f ! at tin Dec 2:>. 1 /"
i>u—6m
interests, but took ground against "extrav- a general acquiescence in the position that tain'ing ANY control of legislation.^
IMI»IT IMZ I'lecti • 11^
A Inii (L- .' L'ntiiiii. | from tin
good to rub the gums even unlil they,
agant Salaries," "MONOPOLIES," tho Li- the Liberty party cannot consistently, "God help the slave," he exclaim?, "i of distilleries in ihe Tinted Stales, is 10,d i f l e i n i i C'ii:niii'3 i n ll»e D i M r i d t ip n q e s i e d .
Kejrs of Kistern Nails, j-?st received
properly, or safely take ground on any oth- he is doomed to wait for his freedom, til 400 ; the number of gallons of liquor dis- bleed. It is said never lo resist this treatN. M. T H O VI vS.
cense Laws, and the existence of the Elecd fw NM!.- bv
er question than
ment
nt
Graefenbtirg.
Sometimes
it
isj
h the great one of slavery." \ ,
JOHN
P.
M
V11SH.
* has become the majoritv tilled annually, is 41,612,607, which, if
WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr.
toral College: and "heartily and fully" "Where now is Antiraasoi-.ry? Where,'
FRANC/d
pKN.MHO.V.
necessary io add cold foot baths, the water
TO, Woodward Avenue, D e t n y t .
sold
at
20
cents
per
gallon,
would
amount
of
the
country."
We
fully
agree
Co;ni)iLi:<e.
avowed their intention to labor to "RE- political abolitionism will be when it goes,
Dec. \Z. l«14.'
-1not higher than the ancles.
Sohoolc^fi. M-> 15, iS
t with the Herald, that while it pursues it lo $8,000,000.
MOVE ALL OPPRES&IVE LAWS1' "TIIROL'GII- fir the "other principles."

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY.

OUT THE LAND"!!

In the minds of the

members of this Convention, something
besides the one idea of the Abolition of
Slavery existed.
But we pass on now to the doings of the

From the Mercer ( P a ) Luminary.

"We heartily concur in the remarks of
the Washington Patriot, in reply to the
proposition of,G. Beckley and T. Foster,
to incorporate other questions into the
creed of the Liberty party. W e regretted to find Spirit, of Liberty so ready to
fall in with them."'
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Willson's €oi*h

Medical

T

HIE mi lersJsr.ied,

HE Subscriber ]\; j
lived, (iiml is con

T h e subscriber would her'phy say to the p u l l ,

method oicurtre n iw in mp*
l»y II-ui»5paUw
c a r t peruwnently eradiciiwl l»y
Affections of the sj»inb.' head, uceriw. rt.iinnrt».
,;« rfliu«?<li«-s J i>
&c. &c. have now thoir
Jldpjy, minin, p
p ^ i yys i s . noun.!:;.... brond;ti.8
liverand ling Jisoasoa:
scnrlet
Ji
let lever.
lev cno.ein.
bloA measles, mdk'nmt s->re. ihroit. erysipelas
yp
» : » o n a lit t l
or black t ...!-«.!.
. ! « ! . rr..up
p i n f l . i m mfl
brain, stomach. fe>w«la. &<•. && ni »Jy n feu
of the minv ills, ilujt hava, been strip) «l M»«$
terrors by the. ti.nely application ol homoeopathic
medicaments.
With ':it further esst-y, the tin'Jomtrneil would
Icivoh t.» the M:I1 cte.il/yi say, on trial ..I ihj
cdie.3, whcih-jr lloaiowp'aUiy is w!.;it it tlill
beorn.it.
lie w n l 1 *ls> «">'« 'li il he hna j»«a' r<
from'New Y .rk nn<l I'lul i.'elphin. wiife n rom
ptcte nMJrtinenroiMKpICAMeXTSijtjsJ n..p>rtcd lYvn LftipfiCi t-il»i^'!'.-c. w W e h c
nttcnl to nil cilU. an 1 furnish niedi.raui
books, & c at the !->w.-st priwa Prom the
and exclusive nifrntion lift is gwrigUi the study
nnl praciice of Homea.ipa.U0P t<> In
satisfaction t J lh<we wh-j may fnv/>r hi-u with
ihcir patronise. C.virnnnicitioiii. p st paid,
from paticais at a distance, wrll receive prompT h o s e w h> i!iv. w s l i t o pii c e i h e
ircitinor.t

f a r any c h r o n i c

Slaii-iiur^/l

Oak

reell & JtHxoca,

s t r e e t . 9 -! • » - = a b o v e l V a ; l t !

?%ciy Y o r k .
J. M. W.vr.ir.vi.u.

>:,)

v .111

Oai; nnd Hemlock innned do
id-niKek lant'ied Harness uhd Uiidle Lenthcr,
Oak
'•
B"g and T o p Leather,
.:i^:. philudelpJiij ond Ohio; Shoe T r i m mi iir'. and Kil >'i all kinds.

i! )

MOTOCCO Sisios,
.~i .'.
do
(J.KII Bittdin.%
P I T ] ' nii'l

L i i m (I.)

White ;it;d Colored Linings.
INmtod
(i.)
Russet
do

Select
IBS J. 15. SMITH!; asefsVcd by I\!i?s S.

Couuri.A.su P. '••

J. T. WILLRON.
Jackson, March 2. 18 IG.
• 2.n)-()in

W

J. HOLMES & CO.,

Thirty Thousand Persons

To Wo&i Growers.

I;

E beg leave to inform our \ \ ool Growing
i'riendi:, tbat we thill bo prepared for tin.purchase of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I
STAl'Lt: AKD 1A.NCY

DRY GOODS,

Tl will not be pots.blo to name nil the 111 tide*
in his line: Suflieeit to say, (hat h n trtsortniefti
is general and cheaper lhan was ever before offered in this village'.
lie has made a-rangements in New York
which will enable him at all limes to obtain an7thmg in hit! line direct from New York at ylinr/
-.:-•,,
JAM>;S G CtlANE.
:i>>iice. by Express. It will beieen tiiat ms /s»
TOR^STLFTAI1 LOW I'KIL'!-:.S AND cilities for accorpodnting his customers with articles not on hand is beyond precedent, and he is
EASY TEltr.IS,
n p i J R Fuh.-ciif.L'r oilers lor snid a Farm, in the re.idy and willing to do every thing re.-ison.iblc lo
his establishment such an one as an enX
;own of De.vcr". of ICG acre?, iibi.ut 811
aeiovfnirirljVeiT. Also n Farm til ihe mouth ol lij'Jitened and discerning community require, am}
1
he'iippi
6 to hi.cril n S[hare ofpatronat'e. Pcisi nv
Honey Greek in ri< }o. ;$ miles frbni tiii.- village,
of I46.acre8, 9Q ncV>s improved. Alftoa Parni wishinj.' any article in lira line will do well toon<! in .it' rVohl this viil igo of.l'Cfl seres, I)) acres call betoro purchasing etsewh*efe: Tl you forget
in proved. Eftch'.of lbe£0 Farnf* pro de*i:r:b'y I hi DJue^f enquire for Perry's fiot:l;s/orc, Ann
l o c a t t d i j o i l ' • i d . ii i :•; liOVO " n o d b i ; i ! J i i i i - : ; a n d Aibor, Uy.\)( v ViJhiLr—2d door East of ftlaia
n ; e nil w e l l v. - r e ; <<l. A l s o t w o dsVcJling l i . u c s street, on Huron ettci t.

- Strayed,

RfoJIcc.

D. HILL would respectfully inform th
% citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity tha
the lirm ol G. D. Mill & Co., hnVing'diSBolvec
lie ivill coniiime the bus'iiess nt the old stand i
Hawkins' Block, on the old and established prii

G

T

A

WOOL!!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
T FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS, has been so eminently successful
that they continue 10 mnnttrncture

jr. ALL IIKAI.I: G BALSAM, IS the remedy which

W a n i i • • ' . . . i l . c id b v e o t i a i i i i t y o i g o o d

•

BY CYRUS~F. SMITH,
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

T!:in House is not of the largest class, tui
well kept, upon the same plnn ihat it hos been fo
several years pnst, and ndbrda smpio ond ver
comfortnble accommedations for those stoppir
at the Falls.
This Hotel is situnted in the pleanante6t pa
of the Villnge, on Main Street, nnd bin o fe\
minutes walk from the Cataract, Goat fold rid o
the Ferry.
Niagara Falls, 18-4C.
2G2-0:n
1846. Watlrfiis &. BisscSI, J?4G

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. Fo
Freight and Passage, apply to
ASA C. TF.FFT,

7*

N. CHAMUCULIN,

J A&ents.

29Coenties Slip, N . Y.
IDE, COIT 6S Co., Troy.
KIMBEKLY, PEASE & Co.,
S. DKLLLARD,

SICKNST\. CHILDREN.

A

~Sl) the PUjfferiiig wlu'ch thej undergo fiora
'*wi
u tend to a luial itrniination,
while-tffo CAUSS id'iicvier eufpectedi O r e n s i v e
L I :i.;; abov^p n:« i i ; . , m c i propoi'ty w i l l b e
fuir i
, nd o n A c r e d i t oi jj <•; t h e p t ur- breath, pfckiiijriil the pose, giinding t i e teeth
during bjiTp- starting in t ! i i | i « i b flight arid
uiingi trouble'suiue cough, ui:d feverishnti.8.
l$?i1i**ti!Cl—
OF COOD IIoxi. ing some'pf the Ffptnivent
Symj.tttvisot

the prrs'ence of worms. A timely iiteof
SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES "
Will immediately remove all these unpleanant
symptoms, and itstore to perfect health. Sistej
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE Ignatius, Superior ol the Caiholit- Mali'Orphan
Asylum haa added her tealimony in ihcir Invor,
OR EXCHANGE.
so .he ihoii6)in .rt> which have gone before. Sli«
OUSE nnd throe lots united, eitunted 30 stnirs thai ihrre nre over 100 children in 1 lie Alod.s S. E. of the Acudemy. Sii'lil for half •ijliini; vnd 'hat they havo fieen in ihe habil \>f
pay di.wij. or exchanged fora form witli gbod
S I ernion's Lo^engefl. raid she baa filway*
buihdnas, ahot'l a -mile from a village, btUvien found them to be .. '• d< •' w ill ilfl; most benerjlav. 40 and 43 do,;, in New Epgland, -New York, ci il effect*. They lwv« b'oen proved to l e infalor iMicliig; n. where b nigh School rj av be oh- lible in o\er 400.000 ca
taim-d o or G month.", yearly. Enquire ul ihi
COX.-,
• 'ON,
owner H. II. Griifin, Crnitsburv. Vt.. or Lo
ruin Mills, and it. Mooie, Ann Arb >r. '263-3ni lufluenzi. Coughs, Colds, \Vhoojing Cough,
Ti«hti:«'*s ol ihel.ungsoi Chest may be cured,
ilev. Darius Anthony was very low ironi Conun.p'i. n. Jonathan Howard, ihe eeitbinled
[cinperancu lecturer, was reduced 10 the verged
COLD \V A IE R HO V S E !
ihe graveby, raising blood. JJev. Mr. Duubnr,
B\T.;S STIW.KT, one 'dn'or North of JiiVi'Kr.sor ol New York, theRev. Mr De Foiett. Krang«AVIMJK, DETROIT.
list i:i ihe West n part of this Mate. Roy. ScS. FL\M:V.
'.ias'i.:n Btreeteri ol Bot-toiV, the wifoofQrafmus
Dibble. F.sq. 111 Motjrpviri, nnd humfieds ol OIIJ.::s, have been relieved and cured by a proptr
i.se of
F'JKR youbu,vo.tried.one iin-i^.indundone
SHERMAN'S COUGfl LOZENGES.
kinds of Pills: then try Dr. Ualstcud's
And no medicine has ever b«rtn moie tiletimli n
ihe lelief'oi those diseiiecs, or which ran \>a
iccommendecl with tnoie cot filencr. They a^
Hiul you wii5 be fully satisfied tbat ihey'nre in lay nil itching or irritation, render fheeougli t-nmuch preferable to every other kind as the f'un'c ey, promote e.\pcc!oran'.>n. remove the cause, and
light nnd heat is preferable, io biing foiwaui aiid p educe the most happy and lasting (.fleets.
promote a healthy growth in v.egerubles to iL;
HEADACHE.
i'hich emanates Irom ihe moon.
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spiriia,
The)) ate just, w h a t is wanted in this rountrj Sea sickness, Despondeiicv, Faininess Cholic
—n |>iil that operates quick, thorough and easy, Spasms. C'ra.iips of the Stomach. Summer ©7
carrying all impjiriiies wi(li ibehr; leaving' ih< Bow«lCumplain;'s, also all the distressing *) mjv
stomach and bowels clech and clear. A.waj' \\ iti ton;s arieing fr.im lice living, or a nighi of diev . ' i u S L O W P I L L S , thnt act S L G W — v i e a n s i siraiioii :ue quickly ai.d entirely n^ii'vcd by
S L O W , at.d lenve the system in ,i SrliOW Blale using
Bilious i. a t c r and other inipedin;ciiLs.colh.ct v c
SilKRMAK'S CAMPHOR L O Z F N C F S .
ry inpid in tli'e system nbcii oi.ee they,begin \>.
Rccumulatc—and wi'l incicnse as (net as S o w They act speedily ancl relieve ru 0 very shori
Pills will rtmcive them. It ie necctfniy therefore, si ace of time, giving lone and vigor 10 the BVSlem, and enuble a person using ihem to undergo
lo haven bribk operation—ifani will AKOUSK A I I
great mental or bodiiy fatigue.
TIIK (iiui.\.N> /lorn tlieir torpid stnic, give n u<«

VVlLfllAM B. MAYNAJ1D

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.

FORWARDING AND COMM1SSIO:
BSESCHAKTS,
DETROIT.

December, 1845.

Ann Aibor. May t U. 1^46.

TTEMPEKANCE HOUSE.

M. F . FI;IM<, Bianch,
do
II. II. COMSTOCK. Comstock. do

nierchnnt

Any

EXCHANGE HOTEL

CAN'T BE BEAT!

of a good clean merchuritab'd nrticle. :is soon
il K subscribers would inform iho Public, thai
rk: }
j ii >i.v.t.<. N w York:
us the season for se!!i;iL' cwmtnencea, ns we arr
iLey continue to supply the SlUC oi IMiclns u. iioi.MI..-. Df.tio it. s
connected wiili Eastern wool deal rs. we shall
"i/S7"E tche this method bl i/iformihgour fi
be able to pay the fitghesip'ricoihe Easterp marV V and custo
atomcrs throoghou.! ihefc>t;;te,ilia
L. B, WALKER'S PATENT
ket will afford. Greii comphlht was made las:
I wo are still porsuing (he even tei.or ofoi
eeason amongst the Eastern Dealers, and Manu.«
i
/
T
H
T
87 T »W AC IBR JVJS S.
wi.ys. endeavoring to <io our liu'diicss ifpoh (, i
facturers, in referciic-e to the pobr condition ol
, .inJ hoiiorublc |)rinci])lts. We would also ten Tl:o larjjo numocis ol these Alachines that have
Michigan Woo!— nuc!) of it being in Und order
j Jer our acknowledgments for the patronage c.\ been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
and a considerable portion b.'itig union, h d.
them, is the best evidence of (heir real vulue.
j tended to us by our customeis. nnd would bt
Wo would here lake occnsion \o request that
NNUALLY fall victims to Cyn«utnpi'>yu in i | o n v e I o C ; | || ,,,;, 11I!cm jon o f the public to a vci and of their estimation with those who have bethe utmost pains should be taken in have ihe
the United Stajes. T n - ciuse ol '.he evil w c l [ ejected pworunent of seasonable Gocda come fatuiliax with their merits.
eliecp we'.l washed before shearine* iliat the Tag
WALKKR'S Smut Machine is superior to others
igJi, or wWd, are olJered at wholesale or tetail at vci
Locks be cut off. and tbat each Fleece be care- ^generally oveilooked. A'shor.l dry co
llC: c
rt:
in {heTullowing paniculais:
neglected
cold,
is
the
precursor.
*
j
"
loiv
prices.
Our
facilities
foi
pfichasing
Good
fully »icd up with proper wool twine, (cost 18;j
I. As it combines the Heating, S.:otir?ng, and
to^'octsper lb.;homp twine is the best: it will .leeiiied unimnortant. T;'in in the stde,liectjc | n r e unsurpassed by any concern in ihe. State — iilotriiig Principles, it cleans the siiiintiest ol
6c Found greatly to th.-advantage of Wool Grow- lever, and nii«Kt sweats follow, and death eups . O|, e o l the urm. T.lr. ".!. Holmes resides m th grain in ihe best m a n n e r , retaining all the friccry of New York, and from his long expericne
ers to put up their wool in this manner. I'n the scene. Would yoii find a
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
UKM-:i)Y FO!i "HZ KVIL
in the Jobbing trade in i/iat city. :md from 1
washed wool is not merchantable, and will be
dust aVr"fast as eeprirntetfirori) the wheat.
rejected by mos; it not all of the Wool buyers, it Here it is. The experience of more than 20 years . ihorough knowledge of ihe inniket, he is enn
"2. It is shn-jilc in construction, and is therein priyaie practice l.as proved its eflicacy, nd bled to avail himself of the cuoiions end on
Icing diSisuli t-u rlean.
since i t | ;::iri! .::i;n to public noticse. although •decline in prices. We also purchase from th fore less liable to become deranged,and costs less
J. HOLMES & Co.
it his n<^vy been offered but a few months, its Importers. Mruiufaeturer's A^ems. and ffom th lor repairs.
WvonwAKD Avi n .
3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
Lafends Block. sale has !>ccn unprecedented, and iis success be auctions, by ihe [japkage, ihe same J:E N. Yfrom fire.
lui.l.cis
|'ioretire,
thus
saving
iheir
profits.—
yond
fiuestibn,
gieat—&o
much
so,
lbftt.it
is
deDetroit, March 26. I?4G.
2";7-tf
4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
With tiictc facilities we cr.n safely s.-iy'lKnt ou
clared to be the greatest remedy in the world.
Goods are soid.cHKAP for the evidence of whicl use.
ASTHMA,
5. It cosis considerably LESS thin other kinds.
too. that fearful ai;d distressing malady, which we invite the attention of the public toon: stock
These i.innoitani points o' difference 1M ve giv
renders liic buct.hen90.nite during us oriiiiumncc, We hold to the gieat cardinal principle oj • t'. en ibis Machine the preference with those w h<>
is subdued without diiTicuiiy by this great remedy, greatest good to the nh I. number." so if yoi have fairly tried it. Among: a large number of
ind the suiTerer is enal l< d by its use to ulitain want to buy Goods cheap, and buy a large qirtm Gentlemen in the Milliiic: Business who might
<juiei repose; the shortness'of breath is over- t'tii for. a lll'c money give us a trial. Our stdci be named, the following have u*ed ihe Machines,
come, the cough is aHhyed, and hcnlth find vigor is na csiensive as any in the city, nnd we ar an I certified to their excellency and superiority:
take the place of despondency and suillring. Dr. constantly receiving uew and frc&h Goods Jron
II. N. HowAiui. Ponttac. Mich.
New York.
Folger's
E. F . COOK, Rochester, do
HE undersigned vvjald inform the public
ObOSAONLAN,
E. B. D*XFORTII. Mason, do

W.M. R. PERRY.

a n d l o t s in Inia <.'
iJt;u v i l l a g e l o U j '-'! o u t l o t s o l a b o u t o n e n c r c
e n c h . i;; i b e iftin e l i a ' e v i c i n i t y o f t h i s vi!|; gc.'-—
ID.acrOs limi-Arcrf I.MH!. i.i.d ' . I J a c i i s i m p t o v e d
i; o f a m i l e from (his vill-n
A1;O Ti ;! !>a m t'.u I'i< sjryterian rii'i

ural Scici c a.
Wool, and all othor kinds of produce.
M i s . HuchsCwill ^ivo nsfrneiion to idl w h o All persons
wanting
p
t g to buy
y goods will find
desire it, in Music, Drawing. Painting and Ncc- to their advantage to hold on tT.cir Old Clo'/ic.
dl( work.
until the above named assortment is received, J
Miss Smiili refers to the followinggerilternon: thev will be sold at very low ra(e#<
ProfAPSOtra Williaiiu-. T e n ' rortk, and W h e o r
The Subscriber will nlso pay the highest ma
'lonjif ;iie I I S I Y I I M I V : l i e \ . W . S. Ciuiis. Rev. kc'. price for 100,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.
Mr. Simon?. Re'vi C. C . Taylor. lio;:. E. MunG. D. HILL.
dy. \V.tft. S. M.ivn.ir.I I > q .
Ann Arbor, Moy II, I84G.
2J<J-tf
Ann Arboi-. April 2.0. l ^ G .
i.C2-if

ttnd p/eper
g g )
No. G3 Woodward Accnue, Lar.iccVs
Bloc/:, Detroit.

100,000 lbs.

School District nnd Township

with every article in that lino enn be had at fail
j rices nnd warra'nied to suit by sending your
wishes by letter oi by calling nt No f>8. WoodT 7 1 R O M the Subscribers on Thursday^ the 2 3 ward Ayepue, 3 doors north t f Duty's Auc ion
]£- of Apnl, 18 li. two Oiiee ycar3 o'd Colts room. Detroit.
N. ]J. Ministers nnd Liberty men supplied
viz: one black ri an borfc Colt,'arid one 1 ij^l11 g
mure, w u h a juece <it rope tied around her neck at a 8'iiull advance from cost.

Fi;:r.'', nnnou.nccs to the pu,b|ic that t-he i j
As the Subscribers nre now mniuifneiurins; their own Leather, they are prepared
prepared to receive yuun:: laiiics into In r school
pp
W . & D are receiving n full pnd penor.il as to sell us low .is can be purchased in tin's market.
W
rooin'of the EpidVop^ii
(.'lniteli.
Merchants and manufacturers will find il to ihcir advantage lo call nnd examino . . Tjjfyua—Foi quarter.of'J.2,weeks, fo.r Euglislh
jnriraent of 'English m i l Ainoricin l i n t d w i r o .
braiicjlesfrom $«,io ••">; Rrchch and Latin ench ciples of ihe house "SMALI. PROFITS \MB I 1. nip
consisting in part of Table nnd Pocket C u ' l e r y , our stork heforte i>iir6hrising elsewhere.
J S e x t r a ilMt sue I t<iLC»-IIKT with '.he Kn^li;!; PA*." he will be able t6'offer to h:s customers o
Butchers 1 ll./.>rs, Files. Chisols. Pjnnfc I r m u and
QCf°Cash and %kdt!it:r exchange! for Hides nnd Skins.
uiudies, or separately, :>•"> c a d i . T h e BCIIOOI or al»6«t iho 2Qth day of May.
;
Vnicnciii B u t U a o d Screws. Ames" Sho
ELDRED & CO. wi'l be furnished v.iili a Philosophical nppnrn- A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT"OF SFRIKG GOOD
y d s a n d S?-».les. W t n . R-iwInutfs Mill nnd X r(i*j; .Mil (fccksiona] Iccrure8 given on the Nat- nt the lowest possible rates for Cash, Whea
2-18- lv
Detroit, Jan. 13-16.
C u t S n w V , " H a r m * . B b o d s ' . DerinV-and 'I ..>lor's Scythes—which nro ofiired on the mosi
favorable teems i e r c i s i ; <T i U luoutb's crydii.
Now Y o r k . V.cb. 1- G
*JY>—(-.m

T

^ Oats and Caps, ^
Gingham UiuhrcHns, Suspenders.^ rich Silk
IS( trfsand
Crnvats, Silk, Linen nnd Kid Gloves

tnen^ e-i'l ;iri• 1 examine for yourselves.
Cipcks. VVat.cJiea nnd Jewelry repaired and When fiie left had n scar on ihe right loic siioiil.J
ed on s!:'iri notice. Shop at his older. Whoever v\ill t;ive Inlormntion where the
stand", opposft'e II. Becker's brick Store.
muy be i'ound shall be reasonably rewarded.
CALVIN BLISS.
K. 0, .t A. ciUTTErrrox.
N; B —Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, April 21), \6'dl
-JO-J-tf
Ant. A.b.ir. KoV. 0:11.1845.
2"37-Iv

! 1. . - • null L'u.t;;r L V n i h e i ,

tanned Uppor leather,

I',, nchfujjincd CalfSki/iB,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DUALS'! i S IN
IIA RDW A R E A N1 > C U T L E RY,
4 ,C o d

!

cV- 'JO., N->. l-->:3. Je.tbr.son Avenue, "Eltlroti's 3 .lock," Detroit, take Ge nan Pipes, Children's Work Baskets, Slatc-s
A this t»])!)oitunily id inform their customers, jm-j ihe public generally, lh:it they nnd Pencils. tynoitl Pcncila; BRALSS AND
continue lo keep on hand a full a'ssorlrnent oi'
CLOCKS. Arc i:. fact almost every
Spanish Sole Ltnilicr,
Al^p, L-:f= and Peas, Curriers' Tools, &c. thin g t'> plensp t'oe fancy. l,ndies and Gentle-

d - •-•.••••

obtain lo"il»ing* .either at his house, or.in Dthei
places, at low prices.
' T1IOS. B L A C K W O n O . M D.
lloiucc in-iijiisr.
Ypsihnti, 20th N»v. j-JM?
2 ' ; ) - I ••

BCPNo

ELD RED 'j

ISeady ffEade CloUiingr?

•^riud other coprso (.naiii lor feed,-n sh-;l led corn
(v.itli a rush.) rub out clover s i e d . A.e. i c just nuinnfaetured in the latest styles, nnd besi HOOKS, BLAXK BOOKS und STATIONER V,
j , Clocks,
^
, (•iil!ed J . L . McKuights patent corn crusher an posaibjo manner, Consisting in part of superline
Ar
cl.)tn Dress rind Frock Coins, Fine Tweed. evcroflercd in Ann J«r. His stock consists 0
Ac. winch hoiriionds tuic'll n&'h/wmhi nhy clover rubber, »S:c.
The subscriber is also prepared to Fill fowl Ciishmurettc, Clolon CnssirfVerO Summer Cloth
.hei cstnlilisiiinoiit i h i s si«lo ol B u d i i l u for rvtidy
of nearly every vnriety in use in this S t a t e ily only among which may be found the follow rind county rights to said patent on liberul terms and Merino, Bombozi.ie, Chally, VVoorjBtetl and yjsiories, Biogiaplucs, Travels, Memoirs Mis
The
miichine
works
like
a
eh.trm,
njiplicnble
I
Marseilies
Vea^ft
Blue.
Black
find
Fancy
Cassi
d d^sprttucnt »i
horse, water, or steam power: one horse, :
mere, T w e e d , Drap-de in, Merino, Wooit-ted cellaneous, Religious and Classical Books'.
A linger Ilings. Oold Droast pins.
IiHiLES and TESTAMENTS
sufficientt*« perform t h e necessary grinding fo and Drilling Pniilaloons, together with a very
Gt'iiinl Chnins and Keys. Silvui Spminsj
ev.iry variety of size, style and binding.'
slon, loi a
b
Silver Tea :nul Table'Spoons (firs) any farm or other establishment ior home eon large MOI k >f Linen. Drilling, Cotton Sack nnd splendidly finished.
sumption, but more power is necessary to d( 'I weed (.'oats, Summer Piinluloohs and Vests.
<l'i,ih:y.) Silver
l
and
d German
G
do
! Sugar
S
Ton
T
custom work to a profit.
Sliinn, Sticks. Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Sect. «.Vc. PRAYER BOOKS, POEMS & ANNUAIS
Slver SnlT.Mustnrrl and Crcatli spoons,
Also o very larue supply offreih Broatlcloths, beoutituHy bound for IJolyday gifts. Parents
Tho subscriber has now in operation
Knivis. Silver Pencil Cases,
Cassimcrcs
and Vestin;;s, which by the aid ol ftnd others wishing to make splendid hwlydnv
shop
n<
Ins
Temperance
Hoiiso.
in
Jackson,
n
: and Comiiion Thimbles.
two h o n e power, by which, with ihe force"o experienced cutters and first rate workmen they presents at small COM, will do well to call at
Silver Fpep*ach'8, German nnd Slecl do.
one hj>rsc (only at ;>:csetn) lie i!:ives said inn nre prepared to i\iahuTacture in the latest style and Perry's and make their selections from a full'
Clothes, Hair and T.».»ili Brushes,
best possible manner. They nre prtipurod It) s l l sti c\. Don't delay.
chine.
IHushes, liazvtrs and'Poekei Knives,
T h e advantages of feedinc coin nnd cohb it eiihor nt Wholesale or Retail at prices which
Also, on bind tlie largest assortmont of PA
Pine' Si wi'rs nnd Scissiub, KIIIV. s aHcl Forks.
.. Tea Pois qnd (Iiujiors. Fine ; 1 ited do this wny i* now too well understood to nerd le c;:;i!iiit fail to IJIVO Balisfuciion, nnd would r e s - PER everolieied west (if Detroit; such as CD P "
hearsing. Sufitceil to say. that to ihe Bouth pectfully solicit a call from ihote vi^i!inLT the city Flat C up. L.tter. French Letter. Bankers Post
Brttnimn and Brass Candlesticks,
where they rai^e corn easy, and wfirth pjKihnp in want of Ready Aludc Clolnin^ or genteel g a r - Copying, T issuc, Card Back, Envelope, and 111
boxcsVinU So-.ps,
riienti inVkde to order, at their ••»/.</'imtihte kinds ol note pnper. with n full assortment of
!(! units per bushel. iln>y think it nn object t
corner of Jelierson and S.ie,e| i'ens, Quills, Wafers: Black. Bine, Red
a. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins ntul economise by ilnis feeding corji and cnbb men] Clothing Empniuiii."
and Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstands, Folders'
Violin and lints Viol Strings, Flutes, nnd that loo where they give Ironi ^ lo J fo Woodward Ay entice, Detroit.
Moy 5ii). iBJB.
265-310
P. n llnl Id... Siampj.. Mono Senls. Gold nnd
', tfes, Clarioi .-. Accordcons Mono Seal?. for grinding either for i'evi] or distillation.
Silver AV;:!eis. India J{libber. Pencils nnd Points
One. two or three competent salesmen wanl
:-':• ii P*eris nml Tweezers, Fen friges. Snuff ttiid
Envelop; a. iind many varieties ol Visiting Cards
fa, [viiTy Dressing Combs. Side and ed to sell rights to said muchine in this Stal
Also, GOLD PENS, an artiste combining
15 ck and 1'ocjial Comlv. Needle c .:ts. Siolc'.toe.-. •md Ohio, and to sell rights to T h o m k i n ' s hior
elcgnnce with pconoiny, He ha? on Imnd a
WI'CI Paints, Toy Wnitcfies,'ij grenj variety of ticing machine in this S u u e ; the best now i
N
nil
their
varieties,
nlso
Cnm9,
Silk
nnd
Shod .selection of Books Miitiibic for Family,
in short the greatasj variety of toys ever use.

to this market, Fancy work bo.xes, chilLEATHER! LEATHER? LEATHER! brooghj
dren's tea sens. CoT<r»rfe Hair Oils, Sniellin<!
S iitS'i Conn Plaster, Tea liells. Thermometers.

ttt'iitton.
dcrshis

m

At Perry's Book Store.

OULD respectfully call the atleniion of
iheir friends and iho citizens of the Stole JYexi door East of the JY. York CJieap Stoic,
ei orally to their fit yh & extensive nssortmem ol
> 11: subscriber has just opened and is now
ready to sell the most extensive assortment o

recciyii.igj Ironi that he. is now prepared IU furnish on shoit no
\\>i k on elegntit ni d tico, those who vvibh. n portable mill, capable o
sttleciod a8£ortmeut gnndYng -W bushels of ears of corn per hour, o

inartSS ctrY.in a...

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

HKADY MADI: CLOTHING ! !
IIALLOCK & RAYMOND,

(Me'Knight's Patent.)

H

FRANKLIN

T r y — T r y — T r y Ag

A

Erisk Pills

in nHovmtirig able Wool !or which the highest market pfici
Mark Packages "Troy nnd Erie Line." Shi
References may also be had to
Dni'y, (Sundays exceplcd,) from Coenlies
at their manufactory, tw.> CTHI a half miles wes' and curing the above complaints ; and it hns been will be paid.
J.
1IOLMF.S
&
CO.
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near l'ie used by the first physicians in ihe c'uv, who deSlip, N. Y., by Troy and Erie Iron To\
F
D
e
t
r
c
t
,
May%i,
1
?46.
-il-1-t!
clare
it
t
)
be
unrivalled,
inasmuch
as
U
does
not
W.
R'TON,
do
do
Railroad.
2Li4 6m
distuib the bowels in the least t>y producing ensI). C. VKKLAMI. Rock, do
TERMS.
livencss. wl.ilejil) other remedies recommended
Jottv PHIPS, Monroe,
do
RHEUMATISM.
impetus to the blood and secretions. T h i n food
The price of manufacturing White Flannel will For Ihe above diseases invariably shut up the bow11. Docs.Mv.v,
do
do
be 20 cents, Fulled Cloth I57A cents and C;issi els,
will digest—the stomach gain Strength—il e f ys W't'.k Back, pain tmd weakness in the Breasf.
Corner of Jtjfarson Acctme and Bates strxe'
110M the Subscriber about ihe 20ih
llius
reud.rinti'it
necessary
to
icsort
to
purA. BKACJI, Waterloo.
do
mere 44 cunts per yard, or half the cloth tin
J et oit.
tcih strong—the ticin c h a r — i h e a|-j elite good, Back. Limbs and other parts of ihe body are
April, n su.al! brown stud Pony, about ilire
('::<>. K K T C H I W . IrtnVshoil, do
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth gative medicine;
.~. j u r e hiltl v i ~ i t t i i c M a n b a t i . - i i i S t o r e w h e t
-ind you are well—when your slow dotes woulc speedily nnd em" dually relieved by SHERyears old this spring, and about ihe size o!
N.'IIKMKNWAY,
Oakland,
do
Read
the
folkrwing
c:i.«<=.
which
have
been
reMAN'S POOR M A N S PLASTER, W-hifth
for Wool on reasonable teim:;
are making purcboBesi'. The .•;<<:,Is whicl
All orders for Machines will be promptly at- common Rat. l l u has been rode under the s;ui keep you lingeripg along for niontlis—Bird the co8tsorily 12J cents, and is wiffiin tne reach of
you will Iiml 1 hero are excel!* lit in quality anc
perhaps \ o u will send (or a Doctor, nnd who
Trie colors will be gray, black or brown. The lieved :;nd euiel wiitiili •' few weeks :
die
and
has
some
white
hairs
in
his
forehead
tended
lo.
Address
DAVID HENDERSON. (U) Lnight street, reasonable in price. ^ v 1
all. So great has become the- leput.uion of thra
Wool belonging to each individual will band on his back. W h e n he wont a w i y . his for will he do? l i e wii! give you a ndweiful er.
E. O. & A. C R 1 T T E N T 0 N .
article, thai one million will not begin to fupply
;,
Al;;pnc.is,
•worked by itself when there is enough of on« took a severe coH on the 4 h d.iy ol July, nn !j Gooil 1 icavy
thnrtic—one that will do yt>n spine ; c o i ' .
ward legs were fastened together with a strap
Ann
Arbor.
(Lower
Town)
Wash.
Co.
Mich.
fie!.
quality to make 80 yards of cloth; when ihL- it was biousht very low by n dis'ressin': cough, Drill.: .
Now be your own d..ctoiy, iind li.l.e Halsted' the annual demnmL it»is acknowledged to Le
Whoever will return snid Rat or irive informs
Au£r. 24, 184522f)-lv
Muslin Delaines,
not the cage, stiverai parcels of ihe same q'nnlTt; which rcsnlted in ffaqtieoi nttRck's o( bleeding Tickings.
tion where he may be found will be suitably ic Vegetable Biisk PI'IIF, and yrndtiole tf:i m lo sui the boat strengthening Piaster in the world.
from
the
lungs.
Although
he
intd
cv<
1
(
will be worked logelh^r, nnJ the e!o:h divi l c '
ihe. patient. T o weak patients <:i\e email d«>warded.
W M . R. P O W E L L .
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
e
'••'• ' •' ' o n u d .
Is,
( 11
J white
among the sever.il o\\ ners. Wool sei t by Riil i n t h e s h - i p n
Ann Arbor, May 22. 16-1G.
1M3 ses—also io childien. They ore bnrnilffs pn< Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's PLster hiis hts name
vet
he
was
hot
befrffitted.
and
by
il
LMU
Wi.'s.
ilF.DKUICK
VVEfiviORE.
has
cnsuinlly
Siriiiici .
road, rnorked S. W- Foster & Co.. Ann Arbor.
can be given io the n ost dclicatt—Lut llK
uiik direcii..ns printed on ihe back of the Plasuch reduced by iiiii'
on hand, the largest stock in the West of
.; rege,
with directions, will be attenJe 1 to in the SHVM Oclobjj
FutlCI
j^'ivo life nnd molten to the system.
ter, and a tiJrfac simiiej f\ ot Hie Doctor's writmanner as if the owner were to come with it.— tjiat IIL- dc.-pnircJ of life. One bottle of Folgcr's
D I S E A S E is a slow morbid r.ction, clogg
Ctocktry, China, Glassware, Lookten name under the directions. None others aro
J losiefy,
The Wool will be manulnc.tured in turn ns ii Olpsa/mnn ri t>?red lino 10 hisnith'
Vestin s,
up all the small vessels—and calls aloud lor . genuine, or to be relied on. D r Sherman's
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia
(SEORGE \V. DURNKI'T, of Newark, N. Broadcloths.
comes in, as near as m iy be consistent with thi
.
remedy
that
will
arouse
them
into
action
befor
Wnrenouee is No. lOti Nrssnu st. New York.
IIK pubscribejwill sell or rent his interejt i
J.. has e'tiflere 1 u«ter tlifi cfieds of n stycre cold
different qunl ties of Wool.
. Ribbon?, Liner. Cambric IldKTs. Laces
Ware Trays, Lamps and WiclcW. S. •& J. W. MAYNAhD, Agents fuc
the Water Power it) the village i»f 'Delhi they become loo <vcnk to he kept hi motion.—
\c
We Invc baen engaged in this busiucss sevc ibr more than a ye.ir. H e wns reduced tt. the
People
die
for
ihe
want
of
;.ciion—nnd
fearing
ing-,
Plated
Ware,
China
Ann Arbor.
24ti
5 miles west of Ann Arbor,'on the Huron River
Sailing; Cotton Yarn, Wic'jinsjv White Car
)year3, and irojn .the veiy general satisfaction brink of the gra\e alimist. by hiscoush tind ni^'li!1
they
eiiall.obtain
a
healthy,
nmurnl
nctioi—they
consisting of a shop suitable for blackstnjihin
Toys, 8pCi fyc.
we have given to our numerous customers foi sweats. He comirWnced raisiltg blood in t! .: iel W .1r; 1. (.'ni H f i j d o . d o . . fc':rr:v.- T i c k j
prefer
taking
a
eluw
medirine
—thnt
thfy
mn;
His Ftock includes all the varieties of Crock- furnace or scythe factory, with two forges am doctor slowly for years—nnd tit li:si die with n
niorith of Oc:olur list. He commenVed BSiivg Bleached Conors of nil qu»iliti«"_s. Fine unblcaoh
the last two yenrs, we are in-laced to ..
ery and China, from the finest China Dinner thri'c trip h.iinmers. The Water Power is 1 J slow, lingering disease—the haiurnlciTcei of lak, n n i J E Subscriber Hikes this method \o inform
large share of patronage with confidence thnt w> the Olosnonian. :mu by tl c middle of Noycm'jer ed Cottons. Burred Mjislins, i!tc. Ac.
inches under nearly nine icet lieah. Al>o, a VVo
In; was so 1 ;r iv~!->rod.thal he left for Pittsburgh
thall meet the j'isi expcclatioiw ol customers.
Also. FKATHEKS ai.d 1APKR HA.XG and Ten Setls to the most common and low
JL hi.s old customers i n 1 the public generally
Power in siid village stifiicient to prope! fou ing; blow Pills. Away then with ihis theory.—
INGS, Jiordeiing. Window paper. Fire Loan priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the tor
that be still continues to keep a large and general
Letters should be ad irejscd 10 S. W . Fos'c; with every prospet t of recovering bis health:
If nature wishes to purify the oil, the calls np
run
of
stone.
A
uwelliii"
house
will
also
b
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors' of every
Mrs. B E L t i , the wife ol Robert P. Bell, of
assortment of Foreign ami Domestic
. Traveling Baskets.
& Co., Scio.
a hurry a thunder shower, nnd with it her light
kind,. Brhnnnip Tea Setts, Coilbc Pots, Tea sold with ihe p.bove. if desired. For further par nings (;iir physic) lo pwiify, cteanfO. and ^ive j
I';..-- rote TEA m:d COFFER, d-c. &c.
S. W. FOOTER & CO. ilorrifltbwn, N . J., was dreadfully afflicted with
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
ticnlarsenquire
on
the
premises
of
Pots,
Lamps,
Candlesticks,
tfce.
\s!hma lor ininy yciirs. Her physicians had
And'othcr article- too numeroas to mention
Scio, April 6. 18-1G.
2G0-Iy
new motion to ihe atmosphere, nnd nil is well
Also. Spike. Wrought, C«t nnd Horse Sho«
JACOB DORE.MUS.
SOI.AU LAKD LAMP'S of every description from
[eap'airid oT relieving her. One b.ittlc oi the Farmers cannot fail of finding the IVInnhattn
She does not lighten p ' n t l y t l i e year round tc .Nulls. (;!,,-«. Six ri (,on, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
May 18, 1846.
504-liF
the most costly cut 1'urlorLainp to the cheapest
Olosioniiin so fur restoied S1 <;r that she w;is able Si ire a desirable pi irt 10 do their trading. IS'
produce this motion. 'J hen follow nature,when Bar Lend, Zync, Brighl nnd ArieoJda Wire, Moto get out ol her bed nnd r'.res-j herself, which pnins will be spared in waiting on ciis-toineis an Store lamp.
you nre out of health—have n bnd taste in yottl l G
and Fnssetie,, Mill Saws.
S a s . Cross Cut
All the above arlicles nre imported by himseli
111:1 unJersigtic-'l having bought the cntir< she had not oWo before in rhonths, and she is ill are invited to rail nnd examine our goods be
mpuih—indigestion — cpeiiyeness — fever—colk
dW
fore making their purchases. While we ar directly from die manufacturers and will be sold TPHE co-partnership heretofore existing uude chills—fever nnd n«ue—dyspepsia—pnin in bacd Sn'ws, Uand --md Wood Saws, Back nnd Key
inierr:^'. of II. & It. I'-irtriiliie ;;iid G 0. I now in n Intr way to i>e relieved.
the firm of Lund &. McCollum, is this d.i\ or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of order in il.'lc Saws, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,Adzes,Coop,
Mr. F . L A B A N . 5 2 I*ike street, wns so bad. confident that nil who examine our slock wii at Wholesale, as low ns at any Wholesale House,
Kent in the '-Steam Foundry." Ann Arbor
dissolved by mutual consent—all notes and ac- nny wny—relieve youix.-lf immrdiaK !y by taking er'u 'lool., D/awing Knives', Spoke Slinves,
will manufacture all kinJsof Castinus to order A-ith ii.-tiiin.i that he had not slop in his bed for buy, yet we will take no ofl'ence; if a to:- show expenses; from seaboard ridded only.
counts due sqid firm must be paid to D. T. We the Bri.-k Pill.s. T r y them once and you wil Tap Bofcrf, Cast Steel Augurs, Common AuA liberal discount given for caab.
niid will be happy to lu'iii>h any kind of C.istin;. ten weeks, when he commenced (he use of this ing our goods, people chouse to trade else* i ere
\'iirs. Augur Bins, Hollow Auguis, Sleel and
. Merchants and others arc invited lo call and Collum who is duly authorized to setile the tame use no other. V^ Pills i<>r ? 5 cenls.
lo the old customers ol Harris. Pfiifrictge & Co meal reiiieiiv. One bottle cured him. and he
W. A. RAYMOND.
Iron Squares, Ground Plastei, Water Lime,
J. H. LUND,
examine the above articles nt ihe old stand, No.
If. & R. Partridjre, Sc C>., and Partridge. Ke:i hna n'»i h id a return ol his complaint now more
D r'r'bi't, Dec. 25. 18-!5.
244—fim
Sold whgle8n|e nnd refnil by .T. Owen & C o . , GrinOStones, Potash,Caldron and Sugar XetliVs,
D.
T.
McCOLLUM.
125,
Jefferson
Avenue
(Eldted's
Block.)
DoJinn
iiw.
in.inihs.
«S: Co., and t j all othcrd who inay favor then
Do'troit; C. Ehcrbncb, S . P. Jewctt. Lii-d & Cable, Lo;;. Trace uuti Halter Chains, Broad,
Dated, Ann Arbor. Muy 20, Ia4G.
troii.
.
2-H-Iy
iVira. McGAf!Nf 20 AVnlkcr s rect. wo?
Mitk a call.
McCollum; Ann Arbor.
237-6iri
FJand and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Lev%r
cured of sevgtc asthnm by the Olosao»jian, and
H. B. HARRIS.
!Is, together with a general assort men ttof HotThe business will hereafter be conducted b>
sta'es tii.il she never knew medicine gi\e such VV II O L ]-: S A L E & R E T A 1 L
K. T. WILL] VMS.
6
ew Ware. \vhi.:h will be sold low for Cash or
immediate and permanent relief.
Between Dan idl Qakl?y Complainunt, bnd'Kd- J. l i . Lund .\& Co., who are now receiving
Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 1840.
2H-tf
ipproyed credit at 123, Jcflcrson Avenue. E l A. M: FAB REN,
GEDRdfE W. HAYS, o! this Lity. was given
w.nd Fverest,.M:ibv Evofostt Maria Everest, large and extensive assortment of Goods, conhed's Block.
R. MARVIN.
up by Ins physician as incurable. His 1
Helen Everest, Edward I t : l i v e n s ; . Jacob sisting of Dry Gooda,.. Groceries. Crockery nn<
Detroit,
Jan.
lGth.
IS
10.
218-ly
r p ^ I H J h i g h e s t p r i c e [>nid in ca.-h l>y O . F . L e w
iisupmUon and when lie commenced using
Kemp Mary Ann Everest and Muunis Kenny Glassware, Boots and Shoes, Bonnets, Pointe
,S.MART'S BLOCK,
X is, Exchange Ur.ikcr. opposite the Insur- the OhW.o'iiiau. v.-.:s so.wen!; That he could liol
Administrator, arid Elizabeth Everest Admin- and Oils, Drugs and Medicine*, &c. Tho
SHOES,
ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on uuy of tin vinlk wilhoui beiiiir :isti.-:< d 1-y a friend. By 1 6 7 J K K f K , K M ) , \ A V J J N U B " , D P . T R O I T
public «ro invited to cnll n:ul examine qmiuj
istratrx 6'f Edward Everest deceased.
counties in the State ol Mich pan; also fur S it oiricl a i d n t i i i n hd W.es bo in.
AT WHOLESALE.
.1 a few
N pursuance and by virtue of a decree of this and prices.
EEPS constantly for saleo conipi«rte assort
j>""curitiC3 of all kinds und uiicurieiu funds Cul W'CCKS n.q to be able 10 pursue hrt business.
J II. LUND & CO.
Court made in thif cause I ihall sell nt pubrn< til \)i •! • llnneoui, School and OJasai
andscc.
JA.MHS A. v itO.MiJli:. ISO -\MS-III sireci ; ual Kooks, Letter ancl Cop 1'apcr. plain, and rul lic aiictii'ii .-it ihe Court House, in the village ol
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 20 Hlb".
2GU 3i
1
A. O. M ' G R A T W & CO.,
Dec 1, 1315.
Cll-if
F. J . I ' I I M I . ; . II TeV.ih strcot ; C . S li'':)?.>n, od, QIII.!:... !..i.. dealing V»'ii.\, Cutlery. Wrap- Ann /\ilu)r in the county of Waahtenaw, <JII tin:
A'. AM> rtRTAlL D K A L K K S IK
211) Bloeck«r street': Jatnes Davis. 5d Greene ping Paper, Prinlfwg I'npir. of all sizes: anc sixteenth dny of J u n e next at one o'clock in tht
•CLOVER MACHINES.
itre,ei ; nod Mrs. MuHeif, J).WMTi«ii-sirectj Live Bo .I., "'M WBQH ! Canjlisiei Ink. of various kinds
f
off snid d.iy the following described
BOOTS,
SHOES,
LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
HE
subscriber
wishes
to
inform
tiic
public.
r p IIR \ S! 1! N (} A \ (: 111 \ K S n n 1 SSeperntor* ill e.\;i(ii,n<ji'il the gom1 effeclaoftheOJusooninn
)'.\. \ . \ ; : ROpKS, full nnd half bo'ind. of cv- premises, all that certuin piece or parcel of land
Corn.r of Jrjj'erson and Woudtcaid Avenues,
that he has completed his new Brick Build
JL'mnilo and s.ild by iliesubBCriberrf.ni ihcir .M-i- in coughs of lon^' Btnnding a id iiff^Clipi!
situate in ihe Yilhiijcof Ann-Arbor in the Coun,-iv v.nicty id Uuliiii.'. Memorandum Books. (
,:,.! pronotince h . vvich ott« uccWid. fd He
Detroit.
chine Shop, nuor the Paper Mill, Lower Tnwn.
To i\leichanty, Tenehcts, and others, b&yfhg •v of VVMlifenaiv and Slate of Michigan, bound- ing in the Villuee of Howcrll. and hns fiucd i> up.
h'e ^ i w r s : remedy, nnd ihe uti;.si speedy and in <i'».•iiititics. n lurge discouui made.
Ann Arbor,
KN \ l ' i ' ,v II \ V 1 L A \ D .
C. M ' G R A W & C O . would respect.'uHy
ed and described as follows, to wit: being pan of together with Birns and other out liilildings,
,:l, thai ilicy have ever k n o w n .
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that
Jan. 10, 1S4G.
^17 if
Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor. lot number ihrtd in Block number one south of for .1 permanent Tavern stand. He has now
?t. m e yiui ?tiflcr.i».g from the above disle'y have opened a W H O L E S A L E B O O T
Huron street, in rpnge number four: bjgiuning opened the same !or the JiecomiiKidation of the
247-tf
ease .' T i y this remedy. Ypii will rt»it, per.iND S H O E S T O R E , in the rooms over iheir
•it a poin'ou Huron si reel sevehiy-nirie feet five public, nnd will endeavor to make his house o
hnps. re«iei it. It n.ay arrosi all IIIOMJ disi^r'-eletail Store, S m a r t ' s Corner. Their long ncIIOIOVKR wishtts to buy their goods lo and ii half inches from ihe corner of Main slrcet quiet resting place for the traveller. The House
GRNFJiALnsjortment of Casiecl and I 01 ilile symptoms wiiicfi sirijifl such itrror to tlic
luainicnco with ihe Shoe business, nnd the kinds
<rimd advnnincc. musi not think of milking; md Huron street, and running thence southerly will be kept upon strictly Temperance principle*,
g
Barrel Rif.es,, double find single
barrc mind, and prolonc your (lays.
f shoes thttt aro needed in this Sinle, will cnutheir purchiieefl Jill they hove looked over the parallel wi:li Main street eight rodt>, thence east at charges i;which will compare with ihe moat
Shot (luns, Pistols. Gun Locks, G;ime Ba
rca8onaile,
though
it
should
demand
some
peFor s-'ilcai Hid -N -'•<> HI s i , o n e do^r ab >ve A n n , cood.-f and j . i i e t s at ihe MANHATTAN STOKK,
de them to furnish merchants wi/h such shoes
rlv parallel wiih Huron sireet fifty-two feet six
Shot Pouches. Pt wder Flasks, for sale by
cuninry
sacrifice
to
sustain
it."
and at M i s Ii,iVfi« I'.VJ Fulion St., Hrooklyn
is they need. < n hetlei ( i n s than ihey can buy
md a half inehep, ihence northerly pnrallsl will
Detroit.
W .A . R V Y M O N I ) .
W.V1. It. NOTES,
Agohia f..r Ann Arbor, W- P. & J. \V. Mny- l>'.-. 25. 1845.
To the friends of liberty/.nJ equal right, the The subscriber would call the utteniion of the n th« N e w Ynjl. mnikrt. r« nil ihcir goods arc.
Main street eight rods 'o Huron sireot and ihence
244—fim
£48-ly
70, Woodward Avenue, Detroit
ublic
to
j o u g h t froni ii
• •• •
. •• • ••' : : ' i i i c u l o r a t t e n t i o n
'inrd: F, Stinif.eon; TpnUnnUi I). C. IVbilwoodi
"BIKNKY
HOLSK"
is
now
offered
vou
with
the
westerly on Huron stieel fifty-two feet six and n
il
s p a i d 10 t h e sel< c l i b n 0
Dexter: Pi.kfonl & Craip. S.iline: S m i i h i t T v all inehes to the plncc of .beginning—also lots motto: Liberty fy Temperance."
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
Detroit, 184G.
2-18-1 v
r.»I. Clintun: II. Bower. Mnielii'S'er; P. F.irlick
E. F. GAY.
ifteen and sixteen in block number four soutl
B. RII'LF.Y would say to his friends nnd ScCo., Plymouiii; D. Gregory and A. Gran',
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
JIG !-tf
»f Huron street in range four according to tht Howell, Liv. Co. April ?3, 1846.
• the friends of Temper, nee. that he has Vorthville.
ich
he
enn
confidently
recommend
as
being
'J
I l-f)'mo
ccoulcd platol ihe said Vjljage.
taken the Tcmpernrico House, lately kcp< by
ecfdedly superior to any Cooking Steve in use.
GEO. DANFORTH,
iViils. Gl.iss. Carpenterp. Cooper 8 and BlackWin. G. Whcaion. where he would be plad lo
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
"or simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
HE Partnership under ihe nnme nnd fi'm of
5ATWERS
nnd
Master
i.i
C'h.incery.
PAPER
wait upon them, liny nnd Oats and Stabbling
smiih's Tools
Af«b, Manufacturer of Copper.
nd for unequalled (JAKIM; and KOASTINC; qunli1
G. D . Hill & Co. havincAdissolved by limm
JOY
&
POKTKH,
sol.
foreompl't.
FIRST
ROOM
OVER
C.
M.
&
T.
W.
ROOT'S
limes
at
tl
to accommodate tearng.
Tin Ware. i\o. 7'5, Wood'.v.ud Avcni'e, P e y. it is unrivalled,
-nion, all persons indebted io the concern by
• S T O R K . f)<;ir M I .
\V.
A.
RAYMOND.
Ann
Arbor.
April
3)!
I8I(>.
262-7W
STORK,
CRANE
&
JEWETT's
1JLOCK,
Detroit, January I. 1816 2T> f
roi t.
S'iri-ly
The now and important improvemein in- .ote or account, aic noiitied that unless they call
r
Dor;. >J. >.
roduced in its construction being such ris to in- nd pay or settle tho same with G. D. Ilil! preANN ARBOR.
Ksiia of Kisicrn Nuil^, y:at received NROAD ( LOTUS. Cnsstroefeft, Vesiint,'s. 2 9 l-tf
ure grcnt ndviiiuagcs over nil other kinds ol •ious to the 15th dny of June next. :hry will find
and lor safe l>v
'SSKC'fFO MACS --An instructive
3 S.iitneti.s. Gents. Crnvpfsu &<~ Ac.cheip
looking Stoves.
lie said notes nnd accounts in the hands of a
WIM.1AM R. NOY !<:.<, Jr. I the M I M H I M . Sfo«K. Detroit.
- I prinlei and far sale 0' this office in anj
VBBATIJ SCHOOL BOOKS for s-,b-at
atnusine Srtir'e '•<•> iK{ yrtiinii. fol .^i
nsticc of the Pence for collection.
WILLIAM R. KOYES, Jr.
•l'i i n ! i i y .
70, VVoodward Avcuuc,
PARRY'S BOOKSTORE
PJKltRY'S liOOKSTOKE.
W. A. RA-YMO.SI).
G. D. 1JJLL & Co.
7C> Woodward Avcnuu, Dc roit.
1&1G.
Dec. |g, 1844.
ii . I
Dtc. *J5, 1815.
yil—G.n
Ann Arbor; May U J8-1C
£61-tf
Dec. VI, Iri 15.
•
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Strayed,

"Crockery a t Wholesale."

F
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Valuable ^Vatca* Power fos
Sale,

T

Cheap Hardware Store.

Foundry*"

T

NEW

In l'!a«nccn j —First Circuit.

COOKIIVG STOVE,

385KSELLER A&B STATIONER
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A

To Sportsmen.

W

And Stoves of all kinds.

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

K. NUYES, J K ,

P

Hardware and Cutlery,

T

J

Chattel

D
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DissolatioA.

